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tB11.iof,A 
NINE OUT OF TEN GERMAN 
students. questioned by a tele
vision crew which visited a large 
number of schools, said they had 
never heard of Hitler or. if they 
had . that they believed he had 
done more good than harm in the 
world . 
AMERICAN INVESTORS WOULD 
b~ encouraged to make invest,
rnents in Israel under a new con
cept which gained Impetus when 
the U. S . Treasury Department, 
said it, would support, a Congres
sional move to provide tax relief 
for American businessmen. spe
cifically to encourag~ investment, 
in the Middle East, and other 
under-developed areas. 
HISTRADRUT. The ISRAEL FE
deration of Labor , found out, orne 
answers to the quest,ion : Wha t,'s 
in a nam e?" In compiling its 
countrywide voters' lists for the 
federation's national elections. 
Histadrut discovered that, 22,500 
of its members are named Cohen. 
The name Levy comes next,, with 
15 .000 listed . Mizrach . a name 
m eaning East. appears 10,000 
tim es, as does the East, European 
name of Klein . 
AN 11 PER CENT INCREASE IN 
bibl es sales last year was reported 
last, week at the 71st, annual rneel,
ing of the J ewish Publication So
ciety In Philadelphia. 
ONE OF THOSE RAR"EST OF 
birds . a repentant, Nazi. confessed 
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To Hold ally or Report Rumania Ma y Permit 
BIG DayVolunteers Resumption Of Migration 

BUCHAREST, Rumanla - left, the country . However, news 
A BIG Day volunteer rally, Western diplomats hope the Ru- of th t movement brought strong 

featuring a musical program, will man!an Government wiJl soon protests from the Arab countries. 
be held Monday evening. In the permit, the resumption of Jewish The first Indication of the slow
Providence Journal Auditorium at migration to Israel on a sizable down came In a Rumanian Gov-
75 Fountain Street, It was an- scale according to Paul Under- crnment statement Feb . 25 that · 
nounced yesterday by Martin M. wood In the New York Times. The accused Israel and "impenalist 
Temkin and Mrs. Beryl S egal, movem ent, has been down to a circles" of using the migration to 
co-chai rmen of BIG Day. trickle since February . create bad blood between the Com-

On BIG Day , Sunday. June 7, munist, camp and the United Arab 
man and women volunteers will The hopes, says Mr. Underwood, Republic. 
visit Jewish homes throughout, are based on a bellef that the • ome Still Get Permits 
Providence to sell Israel Bonds . sam e "hum anitarian consldera- The statement, declared that 
Investment, funds from th e Bonds tlon " that, caused the BuchareSt while the Government would con
are channeled into Industrial de- regim e to facilitate th e migration t,lnue "on humanitarian grounds" 
veloprnent of Israel. earller would bring about, Its re- to allow Jews to rejoin relatives tn 

Entertainmen t star at the rally sum ption. Israel . It, would do everything to 
will be Mira Gilbert and her Particular concern Is felt for dissuade them, Jetting them go 
guitar. in a presentation of Inter- th e 14,000 Jews who had made only If they Insisted . 
pretations of folksongs from many all the necessary preparations to Some J ews have continued to 
land .. Miss Gilbert's repertoire In- lea ve but were caugh t, by the slow- get, exit permits . the diplomatic 
eludes folksongs sung In H ebrew, down . These people h ad already sources said . Bu t, a lmost all of 
Yiddish , Tartar. English , French given up thei r Rumanian citizen- these were said to have declared 
and Spa nish . ship and disposed of th eir prop- their Intention was to join rela-

Beth El Choral Group 
To Present Concert 

erty. tives In the United States or 
People Lack Job European countries. Only a few 

"Now they are caught hanging have left, fo r Israel. 

voluntarily to th e murder of at The Temple Beth El Choral S o
least 50 concentration camp pris- ciety will present, a Pops Concert 
oners . on Tuesday at 8:30 P.M . in the 
THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE Meet,ing Hall of Temple Beth El. 
took pain last, week to und erline The host, group will be assisted by 
that It, has never condoned "nulli- the Veterans ' Choral Association . 
flcation· · of U. S . anti -bias Jaws, a s an all-male Negro chorus of twen
charged by the American Jewish ty-five voices. The two groups will 
Congress. join for performance of selections 
A PLEA FOR "PARTNERSHIP" from George Gershwin's "Porgy 
between the Ame rican Jewish and Bess." Both groups also will 
Press and the national Jewish sing together a Hebrew prayer, 
organizations "so as to reach the "Hashklvenu". 

In mid-air ," one diplomat, said. The number of Jews remaining 
"They have no job and no homes In Rum anla Is a m at,ter of dispute. 
of their own ." Unofficial Jewish estim ates put 

Under Governmen t regulations, the figure at, between 200,000 and 
emigrating Jews may leave with 250 ,000. However, Buch arest's 
no more than the equivalent of F ebruary statement, asserted that 
154 pounds of personal belongings. In the last, Rumanian census only 

The earlier flow of Rumanian 146,262 persons had registered as 
Jews to Israel began last S eptem- Jews and only a small number of 
ber . In January more than 8,000 those wished to emigratl: to Israel. 

American J ewish community The Veterans' Choral Associa
through the best channel of corn- tion is presently directed by James 
rnunication we have for educating L. Fletcher, with Mrs. Linnear 
our people on the problems con- Horne as accompanist and Mrs. 
fronting us ." was voiced at the Eileene Hosley , soprano soloist. 
annual convention of th~ Arneri- Truman A. Johnson serves as its 
can Jewish Press Association held 
in New York , by Philip Klutznick , 
president of B'na1 B'rith . 
THE PARIS RADIO REPORTED 

business manager. 

·" {J• \\, 

TEL A VIV - Israel had a 
promise last week from 'President, 
Charles D e Gaulle of France of 
active French support jf Isr,.ael 
again f.aced ilanger . The promist 
was conveyed by Guy Mollett, w.ho 
was Premier of France at, the time 
of the Suez campaign. 

1n a speech before a mass mee -
tng sponsored by the Israel -
French Fnendshlp League Mollet 
said Pre.<:iden t, De Gaulle -had 
asked him to convey to L<;rael a 
message of friendship fro the 
French nation-also that, France 
would come to L<;raelis aid if Israel 
were endangered . 

The French Prei-ident also said. 
accor.dlng t o Mollet, that Israel 
could reJy on French help 1n it.<, 
constructive efforts "President D l· 
Gaulle wanted the people of lsrae, 
to know that though h e had not 
been In power durlng l 956, h e h 
supported !ully the French ilec -
stons on aid to Israel and on 
French parttclpat !on in the Suez 
campaign ." Mollet sai 

Pierre Gilbert, -ii-rench Ambassa
.dor to Israel, described Mollet 
the "man who threw a llfebel t 
Israel" .during the .decisive Suez 
days. 

HOLD PARAD 
TEL A VIV - Ninety jet mil -

tary -planes roar through Tel 
A v1v skies while 100 tan roll 
through the streets here in Israel's 
Independence Day mil1tary para.dt 
An estimated half million Israelt 
tourists and official gues watched 
the parade. 

Eight French-built Super M y. -
teres and 28 Frenct,-ouil t Vauters 
took part tn th(; first .dlspla~· of 
Israe1's latest air acquts1t10ns 

I n addition to the special fea
liures. each singing group will pre
sent its own numbers. For the 

that Soviet, Premier Nikita Khrus- combined choruses and the Temple 
chev , speaking at a publlc group's own songs. Benjamin Pre
gathen ng in an unnamed provin- mack . director of the Temple 
cial city in the Soviet Union. de- Choral Society will direct, , and Mrs. 
clared that every Jew in thP USSR Beatrice Warden Roberts will b e 
desiring t,o PmigraLP from the accompanist, . In Its own groups of 
counLry will bP permitted to do so songs . Mr. Fletcher will direct, the 
. In Israel Prim p Mlnist,er David Veterans ' Choral AssociaUon while 
Ben Gurion , commenting on the I Mrs. Horn(• will be accompanist,. 
statement . said t,ha t alt,hough the The committ,ee for the Pops 
Sov1Pt Premin did not, ment,ion ConcC'rt. composed of members of 
the exact tlmP when emigration t,h(' Temple Bet,h El Choral Society, 
from Russia would bl' permitt,ed , "I consists of Mesdames William Bo
hope h f' did not mran this would jar , chairman . Jacob Klein , tlck
happe11 in the· Messiah's days." etb. Seebert J . Goldowsky and 
A TEN-YEAR OLD WESTERN Archie· M . Finkle . publicity; J . 
Gitlll<>P collr>ctiv!' B'ani Tzahal , Joslyn Prpsser . anangrments . 
was rc·-namrd Moshav V'C'man Stanley Grossman , rPfreshrnents, 
last, wPPk in honor or vlsitin11 for- Charles Shapiro . ushers, Morris 
mr1 S1•nutor HPrbert. H Lehman. Baruch, chairman for t,hr Sist,er
ThP Hrbrrv. vprsion or th£' formrr hood I n charg<• of producUon arr 
Srnat.or ·h name• was t,akrn from St,an ley Groi;sman , stage crew . 
th, Talmud wherP It mruns "har- Jo11eph Pres!'!, Jigh\,ln(,c and Mrn . 

Pion Membership Campaign- Shown above 1s o grour of leode'r~ and cai,torn v,rh, m 
lost week to open th stotew1d 1959 membe rshq, drive for he Jpw1c; om( tcir the Ao 
Seated left to right or Max Wrnograd , pre rdent Maurie ox c -charrm n Jaco 
Felder honorary chairman , and Horr Leach tond1ng 10ft to riqh t re Mo>- Richter 
Harry Blacher, honorary cha1rman , Jaco 1cht an I lire Berge r honorer- v,c rir , 
dent Not shown Morton m1th , chairman of the driv The compa1 n rl contrnue: 

bo1 ·· or "Rnchora.gr" WaltN 11 Strauss, 8taging . until Jun 8 
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The Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - it follows 
lha Herald ads are widely read. 

ROBERT SOREN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRING 

• E IKiric Ranges • Disposals 
• Washers • Ori e.rs and 

• Di.shwash-ers 

ST 1-5887 

Fo, Yo r Publicity a nd Orgonimtiona l 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI llia ms 1-5402 

The WINDSOR for 
delightful d1n1ng 

SEAFOOD STEAKS 
and ITALIAN DISHES 

WINDSOR 
377 MAIN STREET 

Cowntown Pawtucket 

Park Free • PA 6-9761 
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

Air Conditioned 

Fred Kelman Photo 

Bar Mit:cvoh - Do id Go ld
berg, who become Bar Mitz-
oh on a 1 6 at Ohowe 

Sholom Synagogue in Pow
tuc et, is the son of r. and 

rs. illiom Goldberg o 
27 D den Avenue, Powtuc

et. 

-- F O R S A L E -
Barrington 

Lovely 4 ½ Room Bungo low 
GARAG E - :\" ICE GROC:\DS 

:--EAR WATER 
TO BE SO LD AT A SACR I FICE ! 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just off Hope 

GA 1-8814 
PA 6-6170 WI 1-5236 

--oo Business \\"ith a Live \\ire·· 

2 Male Counselors Wanted 
COLLEGE STUDENTS WITH OR WITHOUT 

CAMPING EXPERIENCE 

LEO WE I SS, Comp Di rector 
10 Overhill Rood, Providence, R. I. DE 1-1070 

Pick Up And Delivery 
Full Insurance Coverage 

PLANT: 73 Graham St. 

DE 1-8086 

----------------------------------------~ 

JWV Memorial 
Services Sunday 

MANUEL G. SYDNEY ' active in the city's_ business and 
Manuel G . S ydney of 30 East civic circles for more than half a 

71st S treet, Ne" York City, dress century, who died May 20 after a 
manufacturer and philanthropic brief illness, were held at the Max 
leader, died May 17 in New York Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 

The Department of R. 1., Jewish after a short illness. was in the Congregation Sons of 
War Veterans, will conduct its an- rsrael and David cemetery. 
nual memorial se.....,.;ce for d=- A native of Providence, he was 

'" ~- f th late Willi.am d Ra Mr. Shartenberg was born in 
parted veterans this Sunday, May a son° e an e Pawtucket, a son of the late Jacob 
31. Se'rvices will be held in two (Abrams> Sydney and a nephew and Ernestine S barten.berg, a-t-
phases. StorTina at· ll o'clock at of the late Rev. Israel Sydney of - = tended Yale University with the 
Lincoln Park ceme• 0 ~ . and at· PrO\"idence. 

~~ class of 1911. and was a member 

1
12 noon at the Temple Beth El Mr. Sydney was nee p resident of oi the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra -
Cemerery. Fortune Factors, Inc., and a for- ternity. 

Included in the pro,,aram at mer president of G ross-Sydney He became associated with bis 
Lin ln Park C te ....,,, be th Dress Manufacturers. A recent . . Sh 

co eme TY "..,.. - e ·ct t f th M tr lit.an father m the operation of art-I insertion on the arch in the JWV Pres! en ° e e opo enbe.rg's in his early ,outh and 
memorial plot oi the names of the Council ?f the United S!13~ogues continued prominent throughout 
following servicemen who have of Ame~ca., he_ ~as acttve m the.I the years in va..rious civic and 
been officialls d~"Ilated as " mis- Return to Rel.igio~ Mo\emen~. a business endeavors in the commu-
sing in action··: Irving Bonin. trustee of the Jewish Theolo,,,"lcal .. 

Ed"ard Gorodesk:y, S idney Jacob- I Seminary ;11 ~~~!;;, fo~e td- ru~ affiliations included the 
son. Maurice Miller . Sanford Re- vancemen ° Ju · . mer- Pawtucket Boys' Ch!b, "hich he 
back. and Leonard Hodosh. I ests_ mcluded the ~eration . of served as a member of the board 

G ra,·es of all memorialized vete- Jewish Philanthropies for which - trus·--- f . th 
h h d h ded ~;=c in his or = or many years , e 

rans will bear floral decorations . e a ea camp~•= Pawtucket Rotary Clt!b, the North 
for the occasion.. j rndusrry. CUmberland Volunteer Fire De-

The Jewi.s.h War Veterans. SUITivors include his widow. pa..rtment. of which be was presi-
through the veterans memorial Leona: two sons. William Lee and I dent: and charter membership 
fund. perper.uates the memory of Ho--ard Ray Sydney of New York; in the Pawtucket Credit Rating 
the dead by appropriate ceremo- a stepson, Ji.In.ms Schorsch: a Bureau. 
rues. shrine and m onument erec- stepdaughter, Mrs. Sally Bregman ; I He also sen-ed as a member of 
ion. and gra,-e decoration and three brothers, Rabbi E. Charles one of the P awtucket Selective 

maintenance. Contributions to Sydney. Leon Sydney and Aaron Serrice Boards during World war 
his iund may be sent o Elliot F . ~dney. also of New Yor_k : two II : __.as a member of the To Kalon 

Slack . chairman. 1019 Indu-trial I.Sters. Mrs. Dolly ~rnst.em of Club; a former member of the 
Bank Building, Pro\idence. 'ew York and Mrs. Naom1 Le\VlS former Panucket Business- Cham-

The .nvv·s ann aJ memorial of Boston, and t--o g!"alldchildren. ber. and a member of the Memorial 
-enices normally are held on Me- Hospital Corporation. 
morial Day . Because the holiday ::\USS SOPHIE PRIES T 
falls on Saturday_ the p rogram Funeral serrices for Miss Sophie 
was m oved back one day. Priest of Newark. N. J. , "ho died 

(Jl,Hl«11UJ 

:\ionday in t-hat city , were held 
Tuesday at the P hillip Apter & Son 
Funeral Hom e. Ne\\'ark . Burial 
was in Pinebrook Cemetery _ Ne" 
Jersey. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Elsie 
Shartenberg. he is surnved by two 
sons. Charles Shartenberg Jr. of 
East Providence and John Shart
en.berg oi CUmberland: a brother, 
Henry :\I . S hartenberg of Ne" 
Ha,·en . and four grandchildren. 

She "as born in Russia. She ::\L\CRICE BRO~ 
CH_-\RLES BRIER leaves "o sisters. Esther. in R.us- Funeral services for Maurice 

Funeral senic0 for Charles sia. a nd Mrs. Charles Lappin of Bro=, 63 . of Miami. Fla., a for -
Brier. 60 . of 35 Emeline Street. P rovid ence. mer Providence resident, the hus-

' treas rer and one oi the founders oand of Susanna CNighosian> 
• PETER B. :llAJl,:J:ELL d · ~ ,~ M 21 of tbe Brier Manufacu.1ring Com - , ra1 . f P te B Brown. "ho clied su aeu.,,, ay 

pan_v. Providence jewelry ma.nu- Fune sem~ or e r · at his home in Miami , were held 
facrurers who died Sundav. were :.iantell. 61 · of 4:i i3ogman S treet . Sundav at the Max S u.,,aaiiilBll 
held ~fo~day a T emole fuanuel. "ho died Monday after a short ill - Fune~! Home. Burial was in 
Burial was in Lincoln. Park Ceme- ness. were held Tuesday at the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
tery. :\£ax S ugarman Funeral Home . Born in La--rence, :\lass., a son 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen offidated, I Bu1:al was lll Lincoln Park Ceme- of the late Abraham and Mamie 
assisted by Cantor Jacob R ohen- ter, · _ . . j (Brown.stein ) B rown, he had been 
emser. Born m Austna m 1897 . the son a resident of Prondence for m ore 

B earers were fiubert Burghart, 1 oi the late Samuel and Sarah than 25 years before m onng to 
Joseph Conti. Wllliam Davenport. Mantell. be had been a resident Miami 12 yea.rs ago. H e "as a post 
William Hillman . Julius Kr,emer. of this city almost all his liie. He office employee. He "as a m.em
W!.lliam Lawrence. Anthon_, Lin- was a veteran of \\"orld War I . and ber of Overseas Lodge, P & AM, 
coun. Walter Maher. Ed--ard Mc- a member of the Rhode ls.land No. 4. and the American Legion. 
P hail. Pasquale Picone. Abraham I Jewish Fraternal Association and He was a Word War I veteran_ 
Ra.isne~ and Joseph S:11i~h. _A dele- the South Pro~dence H ebrew I Besides his widow. he leav~ a 
gauon 1rom the boara o_ directors Pree Loan Association.. daughter , Miss Diane J. B rown. a 
oi the Jewish Home for the Aged He is survived by t"o daughters son.. Charles M. Bro=. both oi 

I attended the iuneral. the iisses Shelley and Rita ~,&an - :Miami: two brothers. Dr. Arthur 
Mr. Brier wa the son of the late tell: mo brothers. John and H arr:, Brown of Detroit. Mich .. and 

Abra.ha m and Rachel <R ubin l Mantell: and one sister. Miss Yeta James D. Brown of Boston.. 
Brier. He "as educated in ~,"i- Mantell. all of Providence. 
dence and had been an officer of 

::\IRS . BERTHA SIL.\PffiO 
tbe B rier company since it was 
formed . 

He was a member of the board Funeral sen"ices for Mrs. Benha I 

Cards of Thanks 
Our sincere thanks to a ll relati ves 

and friends for the kindness and sym~ 
p,athy shown du ring our r·e<ent berea~ 
vement. 

of directors of the G eneral Jewish S hapiro of Pall River. Mass. "ho 

;~;;;;;:~;;;;;:- -_ ~-:_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ c ommitttee of Pro\·idence. treas- :lied on i\~ay 19 airer: a shon il ness 
,- l urer o i the Jewish Home for the were he_la at the Fisher Mem onal 

W if-e and f amily of the l ate 
MAUR I CE BROWN 
Miaml , ~ la .• 

Ou r s ince-re than ks to a ll rela·tives 
and frien d.s for their kind n-e:s~ and 
sympathy shown us du rin g our re-cent 
bereavement. 

~Monuments= 
for 

a 
lasting 

remembrance 

lv,ays A Large Selection On Display At 

146 Randoll Street (Rear ) 
O~n Sundays Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 

Aged and wa acti\-e in a number Chapel_ m Pall Rive:. i\1.rs. Shapu-o 

I f th . . . . . . . lS surn,ed bv r--o a .aughters. i\1.rs. o o er c1,7c acunues. I - . . . 
H - cha te member of Myron Herman of P roviaence. ana 

Temepl:~:Uuel :.U~ a life mem- i\Irs. Sydney S . F~inberg of Pall I 
ber of ~liriam Hospital and B ran- 1:h-er : four gra?achildren. and 
deis niversity. He was a m ember eight great-granach1ldren. 

I of the Elks and was a pa t m a ter 
of Redwood Lodge A. F. & A. M . 
H e was a charter member of the 
Le<igemeont Country Club. 

He i survived by his wife. Mrs. 
I Blanche <S teiner) Brier : two 
daughters. ~irs. Charles Gennert 
of ewton. lass .. and Miss Betty 
Ann Brier of Pro,idence: two 

CH_-\RLES SH.-\RTE~"BERG 
Prirnte funeral serrices for 

Charles Shartenbe.rg. 71. of Dia
mond Hill Road . CUmberland , 
Yice - pres·dent and general man
ager of the Pa--tucket department 
tore of Shartenberg·s Inc.. and 

The family of the late 
SARAH FISHMAN 

Unveiling Notices 
The unve iling of a monumen-t in 

m.,n,ory of the late MRS. REBECCA 
PREBLUD will take p l ace on Sunday, 
May 31 , at 11. A . M- in Linco ln Park 
Cemetery. Re-latives and friends are 
invited to a~nd. 

The unveilin g of a monument in 
memory of the l ate DAVI D BARATZ 
will take place on Sunday, May 31 , at 
11 AM. in Linco l n fark Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are invi-te<f to 
atrend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRfCTOR" 

sisters. Mrs. Samuel M . Magid of 
~iiami Beach. Fla .. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Finklestein of Pro,idence ; five I 
brothers. Herman Brier of Win-

I chester. Mass .. and forris. Sam- 458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

.. ~:::_4 __ s __ 8 ___ H:::_o __ p_e::::::S:::t_r_e:::e:::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_D ___ E::::::1-:::8:::0:::9:::4~......l uel. Benjamin and Ma x Brier of DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
Providence, and one grandson.. ! L;;;;========================;;;;;;.!I 



Our Younger Set - Gar y 
More Kosofsky, three years 
ol d, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fron k Kosofsky of 34 
Reynolds Avenue. Grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Kosofsky of Providence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hymon Udo
vin of Fo ll River . Materna l 
great - grandmother is Mrs . 
Sadie Sm ith , and the pater
nal great-grandfather is Ab
raham Rem in ich . 

To Open Enrollment 
In Hebrew Schools 

The School Council and the 
Bureau of Jewish Education have 
announ~d that spring enrollment 
and re-enrollment will take place 
during the first two weeks in June. 

A number of schools have al 
ready begun their enrollment pro
gram. Early enrollment is advised 
for children who nave never at
tended a Jewish school before. 
This will enable the school to or
ganize its new classes more care
fully. 

Parents whose children have 
reached or are reaching their 
eight birthday should enroll them 
in mid -week H ebrew School since 
most of the schools in the state do 
not offer one- day -a - week Jewish 
education for children who have 
passed their eighth birthday. In 
addition . most schools are requir 
ing candidates for Bar Mitzvah on 
a Sabbath morning . to be enrolled 
as a student in mid -week Hebrew 
School for a period of five years 
prior to Bar Mitzvah . 

The schools affiliated v.·ith the 
Bureau. accepting enrollment for 
the new term are: Beth Am . Beth 
David. Beth El. Beth Israel. Beth 
Sholom. Cranston J ewish Center. 
Eastward Jev.ish Center, Emanuel , 
Ohawe Sholom. in Pawtucket. 
Others are Providence Hebrew 
Day School. which offers an Eng
lish and H ebrew studies program , 
Shaare Zedek . T emple Sinai. Sons 
of Abraham. Sons of Ja.cob a nd 
Community High School of Jewish 
Studies of the Bureau . 

Parents should check with indi 
vidual schools for variations in de
Lails of enrollment. For any ad 
ditional information the office of 
he Bureau of Jewish Education 

may be called. 

OFTER NEW BILL 
w ASHINGTON - Sixty thou

sand escapees from reli gious racial 
and politi cal persecution would be 
admitted annually to the United 
S a s under terms of new Jegisla-
ion off ered in Congress. Sen . Ja

cob K . Ja vits. New York Republi 
ca n. introduced a bill . co-sponsor
ed by other Sena tors. to provide 
admission to h is country for refu -
1;re s escaping religious. racial . or 
poli ical persecution by Commun
is or other totalitarian st.ates. 

Israel Acquires 
French Jet Planes 

TEL A VIV - Ezer Weizman, 
Commander of the Israel Air 
Force, disclosed recently that Is
rael has acquired French Super 
Mystere jet fighters which he said 

were "capable of m eeting" the 
Russian-built MIG-17. The MIG-
17, supplied by the Russians to 
some of the Arab countries, are 
considered the best fighting planes 
in the Middle East. 

The air superiority provided the 
Arabs by the Russian-built fight.er 
jets was believed to have been off
set by the acquisiion of the French 
Super Mysteres. Experts said Is-

rael pilots flying the French-built 
Mystere-4 jets usu.aJ.ly outflew and 
outfought Arab-piloted MIG-17's , 
but only because the Israel pilots 
were better trained. 

Among other assets, the M:IG-
17's had after- burners which gave 
them exceptional speeds. 

The SuPo...r Mystere jets, which 
have been put into operational 
condition by Israel ground and air 

crews, also ha.s an after-burner, ~ 
which enables it to reach super
sonic speeds of 1,200 kilometers an 
hour. ..; 

The new French jets were fioWD : 
over Tel Aviv for the first time in .-. 
rehearsal for the Independnce f 
Day parade flights Which took 0 
place this month. g 

Use Herald Classified ads. 

All Departments 
Meat 

Will Be Open All Day Saturday And 
Dept. Opens At Sundown Saturday 

Sunday, 

FREDDIE SPIGEL NOW GIVES STAMPS! 

GROCERY DEPT. 

"BIG 
BONUS" 
Green Stamps 
The Stamp Plan 

That Gives 
You The BEST 

Premiums 
FREE! 

We will redeem your stamps 
right a t the <lore. No travel
ling to a redem ption store. 

S-ave Mo-ney on 
Food and Get FREE 

Premiums At 
The Same Time! 

A REAL BUY-Reg. 41c 35 
Lincoln PRUNE JUICE qt bot ( 
NBC, Salted, Unsalted-Reg . 29c 
Premium CRACKERS lb pkg 25c 

Cain's MAYONNAISE qt jar 59c 
10c Off Pack 

DA IRY DEPT. 

-- S P E C I A L 1 --

1 Pint Mayflower SOUR CREAM 
1 Cup Sparklet STRAWBERRIES 

Both For Only 65c 
Creamed Bulk 
COTTAGE CHEESE lb 19c 
Honford ' s 
5WEET BUTTER lb 69c 

MEAT and POUL TRY DEPT. 

Choice and Prime-Short Cut 

Whole Steer RIBS lb 65c 
Buy Now And S-ave-Fill Your Free·i:.er 

CHICKENS lb 25c 
Net Weight - No Half Po-und Added 

BROILERS Sold Net Weight 
2 Killings and Pluckings for the Pri ce of 1 ! 

(The norm al p r ice of k.illin g ar>d p lu c.lci r,g 2 Br-o fl •rs i,s TOc
A I SP IGEL' S rt is o-n ly lSc !) 

When It Comes To POUL TRY . .. 
FREDDIE LEADS THE WAY! 

All Our Po-ul·try Is Bo-ught Right On t+te Farm ... 
Killed and Plucked Daity 011 Our Premis,es 

POUL TRY That Is GUARA T EE D FRESH And Sold 
At The LOWEST PR ICES A YWHERE~ 

DELICA TESSE DEPT. 

Finest Kosher Coo-ked 
CORNED BEEF lb $1.79 

The Some Smoked Michigan lb 69 
WHITE FISH--Reg . $1.091 ( 

Fresh Water Fish Daily 
MORRISON & SCHIFF Free Del ivery Tu es.~a y and 

Frida y - All Departmenn - and -
ISAAC GELLIS 

KOSHER PROV ISIONS 

Complet-e Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

l~""FOR...'1.4. TIO:S 
House,.;.-es: 

Li.gb t Can di es 
Ton.ite 7 :4'5 

l'iert Friday at 

SA.BBATH ' 

Pl f F P L· 7 :51 P .M. enty o ree ar1<.1 ng ._ _ _________ , 

FREDDIE'S Has A Complete Line Of PICNIC SUPPLIES 
Including Charcoal Briquets • Paper Plates and Cups • Salads • Etc . 



ADMITS ANTI-SEMITISM 
PARIS - Ilya Ehrenburg, well-

known Soviet novelist who is now 
~ visting Paris was reported last 
'"' week as admitting that anti
,,; Semitism sill exists in th e Soviet 

Union. He said that he considers 
himself a Jew only because there 
is still anti-Semitism in his coun
try. Once anti-Jewish feelings dis
appeared in the USSR he would 
see no reason to do so . 

QUARTER PAST CLUB 
The Quarter Past Club of the 

J ewish Co=unity Center will 
elect its board m em bers for the 
1959-1960 season at the group's 
Annual Meeting, to be held at the 
East Side JCC building on Sun
day, June 7, beginning at 8:30 

('! ;.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~. 
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GOTT-ZU-DANKEN ! 
The Road Is Open, 

COME AND SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR THE 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND 

JERRY DIWINSKY'S DELICATESSEN 
-- Kosher --

1528 Broad St. STuart 1-8727 
(Opposite the Palace Theater) 

P . M. A social program will follow. 

= ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~:--------------------------

Named as candidates for elec
tion by the nominating co=ittee 
were Arthur Abrich , Sa m uel 
Ackerman, br. David Cole, Samuel 
Gan, Ben Hurvitz, Bertram Pickar, 
Samuel Shlevin, _ Aaron Seiden
berg, Lillian Lester, Mary Fried
m an, Irene Bloom, Claire Ernstof, 
Rose Morris, Ruh Edelstein, Matil
da Nemtzow, Gertrude Smith , 
Lillia n Gordan and Julia Ruben. 
Paul Axelrod . outgoing board 
chairman. has been named honor
ary board member. 

w;l 

= ... For GRADUATION. 
To Be Interviewed - Gize la 
Warburg Wyzonski of the 
international banking fami ly 
and wife of Boston 's Judge 
Charles E. W yzonski , Jr ., 
will be interviewed by Betty 
Adams, moderator of the 
W JAR-TV program, " The 
World Arou nd Us," at the 
Annual Meeting of the 
Women's Divison of the 
General Jewish Committee 
on T uesdoy at the T ernple 
Beth El Meeting Ho ll , begin
ning with dessert at 12 :45 
P.M. 

Members of the nominating 
committee are Rose Morris, Lil
lian Lester and Claire Ernstof. 

Brand New 

PORT ABLE TYPEWRITERS 

Only fully paid-up members of 
the Club and the Center will be 
permited to attend the business 
session and cast a vote. 

Priced from 

s 59.so UP 
-PLUS TAX-

Easy Terms Mrs. Wyzanski is a member of 
the board of directors of the Com
bined Jewish Appeal of Boston. 

BETH ISRAEL U.S.Y. 
Anita Levy was elected president 

of the T emple Beth Israel Chapter 
of U. S . Y. on May 17. 

Other officers elected include 
Judie Goodman, first vice-presi
dent ; Alan Gilstein , second vice
president; Karen Feldman, re
cording secretary ; Irwin Chaiken, 
t reasurer; Judy Paris and Marlene 
Tober, corresponding secretaries. 

MAURICE C. SMITH Co., Inc. 
The new slate of officers, pre

sented by Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, 
nominating committee chairman, 
will be installed by Mrs. Robert 
Hochberg. 

Board members are Susan Cort, 
Diane Levy, Bernice Greene, Elaine 
Epstein, Carl Swartz, Fred Rais
ner, Jerry Cooperman and R onnie 
Rappoport . 

11 Arcade Bldg., Providence GA 1-1064 

Ji riOltdial 
~nvilalWn. 

. . . to enJoy a brand new dimension m din.ing. 

With the opening of Lincoln Arms, you 

can now share with friends and business 

associates the pleasure of superb food by 

creative chefs ... the pleasant relaxation of 

cocktails as only deft hands of experience 

prepare ... and an atmosphere m design .and 

character conducive to your ultimate comfort. 

For you who take the exceptional for granted, 

visit Liflcoln Arms. 

• 

Luncheons """'1111 ___ , "Cui,ine Extraordinary" Louisquissel Pike (Route 146) Lincoln, R. I. 

• 

C,edit Ca,ds: Dine,'s Club Ame rican Express A ir Condit ioned Ope n Seve n Days 11 :30 A . M. to 1 A. M . Far Reservations : PA 6-8893 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

-• • 

WARWICK NECK, RHODE ISLAND 

Shore Dinner Hall 
Open Daily 
NOON TO 8 P. M. 

Shore Dinners With Watermelon 
- Also -

Chowder and Clam Cakes 
All You Can Eat 

* * * * MIDWAY OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

New Rides - New Games 
* * * * Record Hop Tonight 

with Chuck Stevens 
* * * * 

FIREWORKS 
TOM1W NIGHT 

Warwick Orum and Bugle Corp 
Exhibition and Drill 

Sunday Afternoon and Evening 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

•i.P1Jlllffi,W1 

For Graduat ions, Weddings, 
and personal pleasure, there 
is no more fitting gift than 
pearls . 

A choice selection of fi ne 
cultured pearls and clasps 
is now available in all price 
ranges . 

RELIABLE 
GOLD),!£· 

181 WAYLAND AVENUE 
Wayland Square GA 1-5160 



----- -----~------------------ -- --------------- ----------

All forms of personaJ and business in..<Jurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire • 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

Three Five Three Thayer St. 
Providence 

MISS ELEANOR, Graduate Masseuse 
• SWEDISH MASSAGE 
• CABINET 
• PROFESSIONAL BODY CONTOUR 

TABLE TREATMENTS 

MISS CHARLOTTE REARDON, Director 
By Appointment Only DExter 1-9674 

Call GAspee 1-8096 
:~:SONALIZED FUR STORAGE 
Re-Styling . . . truly an art here 
Allow us to show you how we con re-fashion your 
present fur into o striking new creation . 

. . . MINK Our Specialty .. . 
3RD FLOOR LAPHAM BLDG. 

MA R K W E I N B E R G ~t!;~~ 
formerly of HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 

290 WESTMINSTER ST. PROVIDENCE 

New higher interest: 

3¼% 
another big plus for 

PSB Depositors 
effective for Jan. 1--June 30 period 

Make your 

earn this 

• sa v1ngs 

new 

higher rate • 
Ill a 

PSB • savings account! 

PROVIDENCE ( •••h in Off ice J We1lm i"1hr to t ... Mall 
PROVIDENCE WAYLAND SQUARE 144 Medwey Strul 
EAST PltOVI0ENCE 100 T •unto" Av•"u• 
WARWICK Go••rnor F,.,.ci, Sl<loppin9 C enter 

"' ....... IIOflAI 0, , 0 ,,1 IN\UU~ coo o u,101o1 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman J . Medrech of 158 
Cypress Street announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Marilyn L o i s 
Medrech, to Norbert Flei 
s ig , son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Maurice B. Fleisig of 397 
Montgomery Avenue, and 
Central Street, Narragan
sett. 
Miss Medrech was graduated 

from the Rhode Island College of 
Education where she was a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi , honorary 
society in education. Mr. Fleisig 
is a magna cum laude graduate of 
Brown University where he was a 
James Manning Scholar and elect
ed to Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma 
Xi. He is now atending Yale Medi
cal School where his medical fra
ternity is Phi Delta Epsilon. A 
June 28 wedding is planned. 

Receives Diploma 
Miss Salena Levin of 49 Edge

hill Road, received her diploma 
from t he Henry Simmons Floral 
Designing School in Boston, Mass., 
on May 19. 

Second Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weinbaum 

of 94 Pitman Street announce the 
birth of their second child and 
first daughter, Donna Laurel, on 
May 18. 

Maternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Hyman Goldstein of 
Fosdyke Street. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Weinbaum of Gallatin Street. 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pockar of 

59 Waterman Street, Pawtucket, 
announce the birth of their 
second daughter, Lauri Ann, on 
May 4. 

Chorneys Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Chorney of 

Meadowview Drive, Cranston, 
announce th e birth of their second 
chil:-! and son, Louis Mark, on 
May 10. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Levy of Sumter 
Street and the paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Rose Chorney of 
Tennessee Avenue. 

To Receive Degree 
Miss Elizabeth J . Ress, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W . Ress 
of 486 Cole Avenue, is among the 
325 candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts to be conferred 
by Barnard College at commence
ment exercises on June 2. 

Miss Ress, a graduate of the 
Lincoln School, has ma jored in 
music a t Barnard. 

(Continued on Pa.ge 8) 

'MOTHER OF YEAR' 
NEW YORK - Israel's Minister 

for Foreign Affairs, Mrs. Golda 
Meir, was voted the Israeli "Moth
er of the Year", by the American 
Mothers Committee. 

Excellent opportunities are in c:,, 

the Herald's Classified ads. 

The citation was accepted on 
behalf of the Foreign Minister by 
Mrs. Aviad Yafeh. 

DORIC DAY 
Summer Camp 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 

State Licensed · - Certified Teachers 
27,000 SQ. FEET OF 

ENCLOSED PLAY AREA 
• SWIMMING POOL - Picnic Area 

Creative Play - Hikes - Indian 
Lore - Rest Periods 

- BALANCED HOT MEALS -

Ages: 3 to 8 Years 

Register Your Child Now 
For Summer 

WI 1-6051 HO 1-8251 

UNWANTED HAIR 
CAN BE EUMINATED 

PERMANENTLY 
QUICKLY 
SAFELY 

BY 
t ELECTROLYSIS 

'"'t . .-J,\7\ Wonderfully gentle 
, ., , ' Electrolysis 
fr•·-./4 eliminates unwanted ( f? hair permanently 

f ( 1::s:~~~ ~~ i~~~ f ' · · leaving skin satin smooth. 

67 ... ,: .. · Results are guaranteed. 
c·· For consultation 

:, ( - or appointment. £ ''- call . .. 

MISS JEAN 
Reg . Electrologist 

Alfred's House of Beauty 
44 WASHINGTON STREET 

MA 1-1145 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPT. 

PREMIER SHOWING 

"OUR CHILDREN--OUR FUTURE" 
Motion picture photographed in color by Fred Kelman. 
Students of the Providence Hebrew Day School, taken 
during a day at school. 

12th Annual ':lJonorj cfuncheon 
- of the -

Ladies Association 

Providence fie/,rew ':lJa'J School 
Guest Speaker: RABBI ISAAC L. SWIFT 
former chief rabbi of Australia and noted lecturer 

Will Start PROMPTLY at 12:30 P. M. 
Date: Place: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 9 Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

U. S . Savings Bond Will Be Given As Door Prize 
For Reservations Call Mrs. Samuel Volin, JA 1-4802 

Morrison & Schiff .Awarcl 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

tiJL (J.lldud J.o. . . a C-a;m.ali.ol'L J.o. 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer Lou Chase 

One of Mrs. 
Schleifer's m o s t 
cherished pos- -

The O f fi C i a 1 
beginning of the 
outdoor season 
focuses attention 
on the many 
outdoor sports
men of the com
munity. A leader 
among these, an 

sessions is a prize 
·' she won several 

y e a r s ago for 
her outstanding 
work on behalf 
of Israel. She 

raised more funds for the 1938 
United Palestine Appeal than did 
any other woman. 

Clara Schleifer always h as been 
a hard worker in proj ects of this 
sort. She was president of Pioneer 
Women for two years, secretary 
before that, and chairman of a 
few Pioneer Donors affairs. She 
has h elped significantly with the 
Children's Rescue Building Fund, 
and in various other Pioneer 
activities. In addition, she has as
sisted during campaigns of the 
General J ewish Committee, and 
been active in PTA and other 
community organizations. 

active athlete a ll 
his life, and a sensible counselor 
to all who seek his advice, is Lou 
Chase . 

One of the most popular of 
Rhode Island's sportsmen, Lou 
Chase is never too busy to offer a 
h elping hand in the furtherance 
of any worthwhile sports promo
tion or community affa.ir. He has 
served on countless committees, 
planned innumerable sports af
fairs, and given wholly of him
self in order that others might 
better enjoy themselves ... and all 
with a calm manner and efficient 
approach. 

Nominations for awards may be made to Morrison & Schiff Editor, 
Jewish Herald, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence 

If It's the BEST, It HAS To Be 

BOSTON 

- Flowers By -
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 
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DEDICATE MONUMENT 
JOHANNESBURG-South Afri

ca n J ewry dedicated an impressive 
monument to the 6,000,000 J ews 

annihilated by the Nazis under 
Hitler. Municipal officials, repre
sentatives of Israel, and the lead
~rship of organized Jewry in this 
country participated in the solemn 
ritual, at West Park Cemetery. 
The monument consists of a group 
of six heroic fists, each holding a 
great ram's horn (shofar ) , form
ing an arch under which the Eter
nal Light burns. 

e CANDID WEDDINGS 
• BRIDAL FORMALS 

GmtaJJ'j StuJioJ 
820 PARK AVE . . CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 

~ 1• .,ll• ,,11• ,11• 1,li• 111• ,!l• l,ll• illl• illl• li ll• •li11".; 

All organizational news MUST 
be in the Herald offices before 
noon of Monday each week. It will 
NOT appear in that week's paper 
if it is received later . 

! 
!!Ii RAMBLERS 
! 
! Metropolitans 
! Sedans Wagons ! 
! IMMEDIATE DEllVERY 
! LaPolla MOTOR 

! SALES 

! 
1591 CRANSTON ST. 

I!! 
WI 2-3620 

• 
i 
i 

!! 
!! 
i 
i 
i 
i 
ii 
i 

FENCE 
WIRE - CEDAR - IRON 
FIRE ESCAPES - RAILS 

3 YEARS TO PAY 

~, '• lli•• II· • 111;• 11 ll• l!1l• llll• t • 11' ,• ll'l• l!li• ll 'll 

CITY FENCE & 
IRON WORKS 

SUNNY SIDE 
BOWLING 

480 Benefit Street 

TE 1-9301 

Anthony Sarganis 
Manager 

36 DIVISION ST., PAWTUCKET 

PA 2-2965 PA 2-2966 
L. C. FALLON 

FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service 

For All Repairs On 

Pcrc~Yat·o~a~ii1al ~~i~so~r~~;ters 
Vacuum Cleane rs . Rang es 

Was hing Machine s - S kill e ts . Fans 
Broile r s . Shave rs - Mix e r s 

- CALL -

STATE APPLIANCE 
500 PLAINFIELD STREET 

UN 1-1403 

OCEAN ROAD, NARRAGANSETT 

Will be opera ted under better management
under direct supervision of 

Charles Choolfian and Mary Bolster 
WE HAVE MADE EXTENSIVE PLANS FOR YOUR 

DINING PLEASURE, MENUS PRICED SENSIBLY , OUR MOTTO 

'luxur'J wifhoul exlrava'Jan,ce" 

Call Miss Carlton for party reservations 
at STerling 3-3381 

NO PARTY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALLI , 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING ALL OUR OLD FRIENDS 

POLLACK'S D~~~~A!u~~~e~N 
230 Prairie Ave. - In the New Willard Shopping Center 

uJJ2JlllJlJUi SpJ2.Cia.LL 

DOLLAR SALE! 
SNOW CROP Frozen 

FRENCH FRI ES 7 pkgs $1.00 
Sliced STRAWBERRIES s pkgs $1.00 
LEMONADE 10 cans $1.00 

John Alden Guest PEAS 6 cans $1.00 
Try Mr s. Pollack 's Fa mous Home-Made Potato Salad • Cole Slaw 

Knis he s • Chopped Liver - Chopped Herring 
• Dri ed Fruit s • Frozen Foods • Imported Candles, Cookies, Snacks 
• Diete tic Foods • Froze n Kosher Poultry and Kosher Appetizers 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
- MAnning 1-2834 -

Bar Mitzvah-Roger Gross, 
son of Mr. and M rs. Irv ing 
Gross of 221 Sixth St reet; 
became Bar Mitzvah on 
March 29 at Temple Beth 
El . He is the grandson of 
D a v i d Shavenson of Fa l I 
River a nd Frank Gross . 

word : $1.75 minimum for 18 words. 1 ✓ 
25c discount if paid before inser- ~ 
lion. Call UN ion 1-3709. Deadline 9 
Wednesday noon. ~ 

~-,1~,~;.'!,:!,-4';',"t,'!,t;....<,,"t;;,t;~',~;.~; t ,')0:t,~ 

•Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey P Cohen of 538 
Elmgrove Avenue announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Arlyn Gail Cohen, 
to· Richard Melvin Borod, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Esmond 
S. Borod o f 245 Cole Ave
nue . 
Miss Cohen is a graduate of 

Lincoln School and Pembroke 
College . Mr. Borod, a graduate of 
Brown University, is completing 
three years of service with the 
U.S. Army, and in September 
1959 will be continuing legal 
studies at the Yale La w School. An 
August 22 wedding is planned. 

BARRINGTON BEACH - Four and five II room apartments near beach. Private I 
baths. $225 U!). Call DE 1-8899. 17 Lor
raine Street. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Three, four 
and five room apartments available 
at 33 Narragansett Avenue. All elec
tric modern conveniences . Reasonable. 
Near beach. Inquire at 42 Brown 
Street or call STerling 3-3793, EL 
1-4504, DE 1-62?5. • , ufn 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - One who 
wishes a good home to live in. Two 
people expecting a child. Apply or 
call Debby Dress Company, 40 Church 
Street, Pawtuc~et: ':A J-1434. 

EAST SIDE-Attractive three and one
half room unfurnished apartment. 
Apply superintendent, 96 East Man
ning Street. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT, Salk's Manor. 5 Per
kins Avenue - Four room furnished 
apartment, shower, electric kitchen, 
screened porch. 1 Perk ins Avenue-
rooms, two double beds, kitchen priv
ileges. Dead end street, ideal for 
children. ST 1-~73r fA 1·1268. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Apartments 
for Rent. 77 Kingston Road and 68 
Beach Street. See owner on premis.es 
weekends. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - 8-Apartment 
House For Sale, Kingston Road. Other 
Apartments, Two Stores on Beach 
Street. Write 

0
Bo~ !78, The Herald. 

BARRINGTON, 39 Fales Avenue. For 
sale or for rent. Four and one-half 
room completely furnished bungalbw. 
Separate bathhouse. Excellent condi
t ion. $5,000. ~E 

0
1•1~18. 

NARRAGANSETT- For Rent. Cottages, 
a'Oartments, ranch houses. Nicely fur
nished . Reasonable. Anne Andersen, 
ST 3-5063. 

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-Narragan
sett-New ranch house, nicely fur
n is hed. Five minutes from beach. 
Three bedrooms, tile bath, porch. 
Rental $750. For sale $10,000. Others 
a lso. Anne An~er~en; ST 3-5063. 

MIDDLE -AGED woman desires baby
sitting weekends or any time. Refer
ences. WI 1-4805. 

APARTMENT-HOUSE needed. Six or 
reve n rooms. Two school-aged daugh
t e rs . UN 1-7939, 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - 24 Perkins 
Avenue. Apartments. Clean, comfort
ably furnished. Three, four and five 
rooms. Nice olace for children. Rents 
reasonab le. On premises Sunday or 
call PL 1-7546. 

WANTED - Jewish woman to make 
~ome with widow in Lowell, Mass. 
Room , board free . Nice environment. 
Further details ohone JA 1-4802. .... 

FO~ RENT- East Side. Five beautiful 
rooms, garage, oil heat, first floor . Ex 
cellent location nea r T em pl e Eman , 
uel . DE 1-5654. 

BARRINGTON BEACH- For sa le. Uo•lo
rtate cottage. Four bedrooms, kitchen . 
bath, dining room, living room. Hot 
water, screened porch, garage. W e ll 
keot grounds. Mav be bought furnish 
ed. Priced reasonable . For appoint
ment ohone PA 2-0128, PA 6-6262 or 
PA 3-3419. 

BARR IN GTON BEACH - Waterfront. 
~even room s, furnished, oerfect con
dit ion. $8500. WIii rent. PL 1-3128. 

Remember the youngsters in 
your fa mily need an after-school 
snack. Have something nourish
ing on h and to go with that glass 
of milk or other beverage. Follow
ing are a few suggestions that al 
ways go we ll with hearty appe
tites: 

For a nourishing as well as 
tempting a f ter-school accompani
ment to drinks, the youngsters 
will relish these muffins: 

SHTREUSEL TOPPED 
MUFFINS 

2 cups sifted a ll-purpose flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

½ cup sugar 
~1, teaspoon salt 
1 egg 

114 cup salad oil 
1 cup milk 

½ teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
Sift togeth er flour, baking pow

der , sugar and salt in a mixing 
bowl. Beat egg in another bowl 
and stir in salad oil and milk till 
well blended . Combine the two 
m ixtures, stir in flavoring and 
turn into well greased muffin 
pans. fillin g 2/2 fu ll . Or line muf

·fin pans with fluted paper cups. 
While th e oven is hea ting to 

350 deg. F, make the topping as 
follows : 

SHTREUSEL TOPPING FOR 
MUFFINS 

¼ cup butter or margarine 
1/3 cup dark brown suga r 
1,2 cup sifted flour 
¼ teaspoon cinnamon 

Melt the butter or m a rga rine in 
a small sa ucepan over low heRt 
a nd stir in the brown suga r , fl our 
and cinnamon till the mixtu rn 
forms crumbs. Remove from h eat 
and blend with a fork , if desired . 
Sprinkle some of Lhis on top of 
the pa r t ly fill ed muffin pa ns and 
ba ke 30 minutes a t 350 deg. F or 
Lill nicely browned a nd the edges 
stand a way from sides of muffin 
pans. Let cool on a wire rack or 
se rve whil e wa rm. 

Yi elds 18 muffins. 
V a. rialio11s can be m ade by add-

ing either ½ cui, seedless raisins 
dusted with flour , or 1 cup well
drained, defrosted, quick-frozen 
blueberries, a lso flour dusted, or 
½ cup finely diced, .dried figs or 
·prunes to the muffin batter. 

LIKE A NEW BATHROOM? 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

$12.00 A Month 
O'CONNOR PL 1-2300 

- PLUMBING -

~ FREE! 
~ Moth-Proofi~ 

ON ALL 
DRY CLEANING 

J20HIN>,~ .... ~ 
CIIA• HR8 ·c::,.-, 

HOXSIE 4 CORNERS 

Phone RE 7-4567 

Steer LIVER lb 75¢ 
Fres h or Pickled 
TONGUES lb 45¢ 

W1 liam an er ru e ewman ' s 

FISHMAN'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET, 

FREE DELIVERY 

214 Pr iri · - 596 

l1·t;;~ t\i~~~;l 
. "!II • ...,. ·~ 
., DeuunTu,, New ~ 

rWALLPAPER-.' 
,,; 

One of the Largest/ 
Selections From i, 

Which to Choose j'~ 
- Including - ~ 

ENGLISH AND ~ 

CANADIAN IMPORTS, ((i 

AND IMPERIAL 1~ 
·J 

KELLER'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

218 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

S ho p i\t The Ma rk e t Tha t Meet s 
Yo u H a lf \1/ ay . . . Halfway fro m 
ei th e r e nd o f The Willa r d S h o p
pin g Cente r ... i\nd MOR E Th an 
ll a lfw av In Valu e ... With The 
FIN ES1; ME ATS And P OU LTRY, 
And Th e LOW EST PRI CES. 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

DELMONICOS lb. $1.59 
For Sunday Picnics 

Pickled TONGUES lb. 49c 
LEAN, BONELESS 

FLANKEN lb. 79c 
TASTY, TENDER 

"Gold-Man" Brand Poultry 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Farm Fresh EGGS 
Jumbo and Extra Large 

Call JA 1-0960 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

REMEMBER : "The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 
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Subscribe to the Herald. 

Lake Pearl Manor 
CATERERS 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
- We Will Cater Your -

• Wedding • Banquets 
• Bar Mitzvah 

AT YOUR HOME, TEMPLE, HOTEL 
ANYWHERE IN RHODE ISLANO 

Immediate Bookings 
CALL SELIG AT 

STuart 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 
- Strictly Kosher -

Weinstein Family Ownership
Man agem ent 

IN HANDY 2" l \i " SI ZE~ 

Takes only seconds to 1 
iron on to sh irts, blouses, 
hats, gloves, swe aters , 
underwear , sh eets . pillow 

To Present Pupils 

In Second Recital 
Alice Liffman will present sev

eral of her pupils in a second 
recital on Saturday, June 6, at 
8 P.M. at the Music Mansion, 88 
Meeting Street. 

Participating in the recital are 
Judy Berens, Alice Fershtman, 
Barbara Fine, Robert Freedman, 
Sherry Gershman, Patti Klein, 
David and Martha Margolis, Rich
ard Mellion, William Paisner, Judy 
Pulver, Ann Pullano, Melanie Roit
man, Susan Salmanson and Max
ine Stiller. 

HAVE YOU TRIED ••. 
• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavo/o 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE Open Mondays 

MISS MARIE 
cases. etc . [spec ially useful for school children, as 
they 1dent1fy lhe ch ild as we ll as the art icle. No 
chance of loss of ch ild's cloth ing at summer camp. 
Cloth labels cost only penn ies. yet may save many 
t imes their cost if clothing is lost. Packed in re -usable 

LICENSED ELECTROLOGIST 

769 Hope Street 
MA 1-4699 

BY APPOINTMENT 

plast ic box. Useful as gifts . 
PRINT NAME HERE lone line only!, 

USE BLANK PAPER rQR ADDITIONAL ORD ERS 

SHIP COMPLEHO ORDER TO, 

PA 5-2051 

Open to the Publicl 

UNION 
PRESCRIPTION Center 

$.. .. ...... enclosed fo r cloth label For Fut Delrvery Service 
l'luse H•v• Doctor C•II Us 

!)&[[n~ 
1 CHACE DRIVE 

PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. 

Open Daily Until 8 P. M 
Closed Sundays and Holldays 
M. Chornock, Ro9. Ph. Lie. 163 

96 HIGH ST. UNION BLDG. 
PP. PHONE CO. -

Smarf-~orm 
Custom Fitted All - In -One 

• Corse ts • Girdl es • Health Belts 
• Maternit y Supplies and Many Styles of Bras 

also 
BARCLAY CUSTOM MADE GARMENTS 

Smarl-J-orm o/ Providence 
BLANC H E E. WOODMAN, Mgr. 
Su ite 411 Lapham Build in g 

290 Wes tmin s t e r Sl. 

LA SALLE BAKERY 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

French Pastries 

PL 1-5 108 

We're Famous For Our PASTRIES and CAKES For 
• BAR MITZVAHS • CONFIRMATIONS • WEDDINGS 

Try Our Jewi sh STRUDEL 

995 Sm ith St. TEmple 1-9563 Providence 

•:t::(t:1t::1t::1t:1~~:::!:t:::(t::(.l;::lbJ::::fl::::i1:::!l::(t::l.t::1J::!t:1!:::~lb~:::!:t:::(t::\e'.!~ 

THEY SHOWERED ME WITH KISSES 
. . . Mc, a boy which hates g irl s ... a nd 
all ! did wa s r ema rk that I was going 

~~,l~~;../ba11? g1ftdit"lY;.tM~tsK~nAr~ 
I NC. They thought I t wa s a wond erful 
ldc;1, for everyone k nows that yo u ca n ' t 
bc;,l .JAM~.:S KAPLAN INC. for sc l cc
li on , s tyle, qua lity . . . and th ese 
.JAM~:s KAPLAN PHI CES. 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
250 Auburn St., Cranston 

- JEWELERS -
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
o APPLIANCES o WATCH REPAIR 

o DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 

Education Conf ere nee 

To .Open In New York 
Alter Boyman, president of the 

Bureau of Jewish Education, an
nounced the appointment of dele
gates to represent Providence at 
the Fourth National Conference on 
.Jewish Education, sponsored by 
the American Association for J ew
ish Education . Constituting the 
Providence delegation are Irving 
Brodsky, Dr. Harry Elkin, Nathan 
Temkin and Mrs. Archibald Silver
man. 

The Fourth National Conference 
on Jewish Education will be con
vened June 3 to 5 at the Hotel 
Roosevelt, in New York City. The 
chairmen of this conference are 
Samuel Rothberg of Peoria, Ill ., 
and Michael A. Stavitsky of New
ark , N. J. , prominent leaders of 
the American Jewish community . 

The conference will mark the 
20th anniversary of the American 
Association , the national service 
agency for Jewish education which 
brings together all elements in the 
community in a concerted effort 
to advance the standards, scope 
and achievements of Jewish educa
tion in this country. 

The highlight of the conference 
will be the submission of the final 
Report on the National Study of 
Jewish Education. The Survey, 
which included 33 typical Ameri
can communities in all sections of 
the country, was directed by Dr. 
Uriah Z. Engelman. 

The National Conference on 
J ewish Educatipn will be attended 
by delegates representing bureaus, 
of J ewish education from coast to 
coast. representa tives of Teacher 
training institutions and leaders 
of national J ewish organizations 
interested in Jewish culture and 
education . 

Name Victor Field 

Athlete of Year 
An 18-year-old, 6 foot 3 inch 

Moses Brown School senior is the 
Rhode Island J ewish Athlete of 
the Year. Victor Field, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Field of Lloyd 
Avenue, is the first secondary 
school athlete to be selected for 
the honor in seven years. 

Field will receive the Wally 
Sundlun, Jr. Award of the R. I. 
J ewish Bowling Congress at its 
annual banquet and sports awards 
night on Monday at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. 

At the same time, Harry A. 
Schwartz, treasurer of Cadillac 
Textiles, Inc. of Valley Falls, will 
be honored as the R. I. J ewish 
Man of the Year. 

The featured sports speaker at 
the banquet will be Bill Sharman 
of the Boston Celtics. 

SISTERHOOD ELECTS 
Mrs. Reuben Zeidman was elect

ed president at the meeting of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Am 
held on May 25 . 

Other officers who were elected 
a re Mesdames Burton Himelfarb, 
first vice-president; Israel Moses, 
second vice-president; Milton Fil
ler, treasw·er; Abraham Tobin, re
cording secretary; Meyer J archo, 
financial secretary ; Albert Licht
enberg, corresponding secretary, 
and Henoch Cohen and Abraham 
Blumenthal, members-at- large. 

Mrs. Irving Zaidman will be in
sta lling officer at the installation 
to be held on Wednesday, June 10, 
at 8 P.M. at the Christopher 
Rhodes School, Sherwood Avenue, 
Warwick. 

READY TO COOK 

Plump and Tender 

10 To 14 Lbs. 

U. S. Gov't Inspected 

· Grade A 

100th 

BIRTHDAY 

~ 

LB 

C 

A&P STORES CLOSED 
MEMORIAL DAY 

LARGE 

EGGS 
SUNNYBROOK 

STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A 

DOZEN 

YUKON CLUB ASS'T. BEVERAGES- CONTS. ONLY 

G• Al CASE OF 12 4 l pt 13 oz49c Inger e BOTS 1.39 bottles 

Lemonade PURE GOLD 
FROZEN 

Pota·toes A&P FROZEN 7 9 oz $1 00 
FRENCH FRIED PKGS • 

A I P• JANE PARKER LA RGE 39c pp e le 8"- 1 LB 8 OZ- REG. 49c 

A I F d R• JANE PARKER 39c nge 00 Ing LA RGE- REG. 49c 

o~ft~\ shown In l hl, ad guaranlted thru Fri ., Mily 29 & tfftctlvt In thh community & vlct nlt) , 

JHI Ot!Af AflANJIC & PACtPIC f!A COMPANY 

Super Markets 
. 185' AMIRl(A'S DIPINDABII FOOD MlACHANf 1959 
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A subscription to the Herald 1s I "has everything" else. Call UN 
a good gift idea for the person who 1-3709 for information. 

featured 1n .,., ~ LIFE 

Ladies Association 
Jewish Home for the ·Aged 

Mr.-Mrs. Everett Cowen in 
memory of Benjamin Billing
coff, Samuel Abedon. 

~··············~ CAMP ROW ENT OWN• 
Boys 7 - 13 

- In The White Mountains -

Enrollment 25 

3 OPENINGS LEFT 
All Activities 

Call Days . GAspee 1~69 
or Write 

R. M. Gowen 
206 Un iversity Ave., Providence 

,~ BIG MEMORIAL'DAY TOMORROW! 
{omplete SHORE DINNERS with Sweet Corn 

A TREAT TO EAT! Sp.o_cial $1 
0 aWo Co 0S-0T0l0C0R0-l0l0l0 

TOMORROW STARS AT THE BANDSTAND 
BOB NELSON And His Trained, EDUCATED PIGS· 

• PLUS EDDIE ZACK, featuring Cousin Richie 

00 -00000000000 
FIREWORKS I . 
9 P. M. SAT. 

Holiday Dancing 
SAT. NITE 

,\\ Sp;a~a~~I~ ~l;m~a ;l~a~ . 
1 Kiddieland Bigger and Better Than Ever 

Featuring The New Flying Saucer 
00000000000 
FREE PARKING 

For the Time of Your Life-

. .. 

Bar Mit:z:vah-Howord Yale 
Tolman, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doniel A. Tolman of 
90 Sackett Street, become 
Bar Mitzvoh on Moy 9 at 
Temple Beth Israel. 
At the dinner-dance reception 

which was h eld the same evening 
at the temple, guests were pre
sent from New Jersey, Ma ryland, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Howa rd is the 
grandson of Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Goldman of 94 Taylor Street . 

(Continued from Page 5) 

To Be Graduated From Smith 
Miss Barb a r a E. Bramson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Bramson of 32 K earsage Drive, 
Cranston, and Miss Ruth Charon 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Charon of 93 Knollwood Avenue, 
Cranston will be among the 463 
candidates fo,· the Bachelor of 
Arts degree at the 81st commence
ment exercises at Smith College 
on June 7. 

Miss Bromson, a graduate of 
Classical High School, "Nas award
ed the Radcliffe Graduate Fellow
ship and Smith Alumnae Fellow
ship for graduate study . She is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
in 1958 was named a Dwight W. 
Morrow First Group Scholar and 
awarded the Smith College Prize 
Award in Journalism. 

Also a graduate of Classical 
High School, Miss Charon major
ed in education while at .Smith 
College. During her senior year 
she was on the dean's list. 

Announces Engagement 
The engagement of Miss Janice 

Rae Shretter of 509 East 77th 
Street, New York City, the daugh
ter of Mrs. Irving Schretter of 45 
Alvin Street and the late Irving 
Schretter, .to Arthur B. Levit t has 
been announced by her mother. 
Mr. Levitt is the son of Mrs. Joseph 
Levitt of 2300 Grand Concourse, 
New York City. and the late Joseph 
Levitt . 

Miss Schretter is a graduate of 
Hope High School and the Beth 
Israel Hospital School of Nursing. 
Mr. Levitt, a graduate of Ports
mouth, N. H ., High School and the 
University of New Hampshire, also 
attended. the N. Y. University 
Graduate School of Business Ad
ministra t ion. An August 30 wed
ding is planned. 

Second Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Herbert Shef

fres of Framingham. Mass., an
nounce the birth of th eir second 
son. Carl Stuart. on April 4. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Sheffres of Ses
sions Street . Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Buckler of Cole Avenue . 

I 

The Herald finds it necessary 
many times to edit or omit news 
releases submitted for publica-
tion. 

SAMMARTINO 
DIAMONDS - HALF PRICE 

1468 Elmwood Ave. 
- OPEN EVERY EVENING -

-- - - -- - --
Unwanted · Hair 

Removed Permanently 

mr. morrij 
Registered Electrolog1st 

35 Gallatin St. 
Also, Convenient East Side 

Location 
- By Appointment Only -

·-

ST 1-2578 JA 1-2674 

What to Name 'BABY'? 
Cail or Write for 

"Your Baby 's Name" Book Fllll 
- No Obl!JlaUon -

DIAPER. 6 '-a.1t./r£ o~ ft/W-- RHOOI ISi.ANO 
inc. 

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY 
Twice•A-Week Personalized 

DIAPER SERVICE 

"We Supply EVERYTHING 

... But the BABY'" 
24 Hr. Tel. Answerln9 Service 

121 Louro St. ST 1-4900 
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Affiliated orgamzauons 
of the League of Jewish 
Women's Organizations 
may clear dates by call
lnl( Mrs. Alfred D. Stein
er at HO 1-9510. 

WOMEN'S 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, June ~1: 
8:00 p .m .-

Bonds for Israel, BIG 
Day Volunteer Rally 
Proposed Jewish Nurs
i n g Home of R. I. 
Bridge. 

Tuesday, June l : 

l :~Jt.mWomen Annual 
Meeting. 

8:00 p.m.-
Hebrew Day S c h o o I 
Women's Ass'n Board 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, June 3: 
1 :~J',~·Ass'n J e w i s h 

Home for the Aged 
Board Meeting. 

8:30 p .m.-
Cranston Jewish Cen 
t e r Sisterhood Installa
tion and Reg. Meeting. 

8:00 p .m .-
Sisterhood Sons of Ab
ra ham Board Mee ting. 

Thursday, June 4: 
1:00 p.m .-

Jewis h tethe rs Alli-
ance Annual Bridge . 

MEN'S 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, June 1: 
8:00 p.m .-

What Cheer Lodge No. 
183 Brlth Sholom, 380 
Elmwood Avenue. 

T,~~8~~. Bf~1:.,~e Bg!TT; 
El. 

Wednesday, June 3: 
Touro Fraternal Board 
Meeting. 88 Mathewson 
Street. 

..JI 
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ZEALOTS IN ZION 
_ By THEODORE N. LEWIS 

(Continued from Last Week) 
My youthful guide, who lis

tened to the rabbi with reverence 
and in silence, thought it neces
sary to provide yet additional 
.. nd more concrete evidence of 
the "wickedness" of Ben-Gurion. 
"Would you like, " he asked, "to 
see a good and pious Jew whom 
Ben-Gurion keeps in prison?" I 
assented and he led me to an
other alley and to an upper floor 
apartment. There I met a young 
man in typical Hassidic garb 
clutching a bag containing a 
tallis, tephillin, and a siddur, and 
ready to depart for prison. This 
was the " famous" prisoner whose 
picture I had seen in many Israeli 
papers and who had become a 
celebrity overnight. 

The young Hassid was one of 
many who had participated in a 
wild demonstration organized by 
the Neturai Karta in protest 
against the J erusalem swimming 
pool. The police had warned the 
leaders th at unless written per
mission for a public demonstra
tion was obtained it would not 
be permitted. Futhermore, the 
leaders were assured that the 
permit was ready for them at 
police headquarters and would be 
g•·qn ~ed at once, upon applica
tion. But a peaceful rally, under 
police supervision and free of 
conflict , was precisely what the 
demonstra tors did not want. To 
put a stop to the frequent dem
onstrations which invariably led 
to clashes, the government de
cided to send the leaders to 
prison. The man I met was one 
of these prisoners . He had par
ticipated in an unauthorized 
demonstration , was arrested and 
sentenced to a year in prison . 

How then did the pr isoner h ap
pen to be at home? It was pre
cisely this which made t he news
paper h eadlines. His wife h ad 
given birth to a son, and h e was 
exceedingly anxious to attend the 
b'rith. The government obliged 

and gave him a "leave of ab
sence" from prison so that he 
could witness the circumcision of 
his child and participate in the 
mitzvah. When I mildly suggested 
that this was rather unusual for 
a " wicked government," the pris
oner and his relatives were any
thing but convinced. They fierce
ly insisted that it was unjust to 
keep a pious J ew in prison. 

The fanatical intolerance of 
the Neturai Karta is terrifying. 
They are hostile not only to the 
leaders of the government, but 
even to the members of the offi
cial rabbinate. upon whom they 
shower epithets similar to those 
reserved for Ben-Gurion. Even 
observant J ews who do not agree 
with them fully are branded her
etical and denounced as enemies 
of Judaism. The "hereticsu in
clude a number of prominent 
rabbis and scholars who are re
spected in Israel and abroad. and 
whose "sin" is love for the State 
of Israel and its government. 
Just as the late and beloved Chief 
Rabbi Kook was anathematized 
by the very extreme religious 
groups in Palestine for his pa
tience with non-observant Jews, 
even so do the Neturai Karta de
nounce in vehement language the 
quite orthodox Agudath Israel 
and the Mizrachi for participat
ing in the government. 

The motivating power of the 
sect is hatred for the state and 
its officials. Nowhere did I see 
this consuming hatred more 
sh arply than in the large, pene
trating eyes of Rabbi Katzenel
bogen . His entire life appeared to 
be dedicated to the destruction 
of the new state . I do not think 
I am wrong in believing that the 
Neturai Karta would welcome the 
disappearance of Israel - which 
is to them a sinful creation, an 
abomina tion which constitutes a 
defiance of the Divine will. 
(To Be Continued Next Week) 

Since 1873 

BURROWES 
RUSTLESS 

SCREENS 
MET AL & ROLSCREENS 
REWIRED & REPAIRED 

• Aluminum Windows- Doors- Porches 
• Jalousies & J%wnings 
• Metal Weather Strips 

C. J. HEFFERNAN CO. 
1101 Elmwood Ave. STuart 1-71S0 

FREE ESTIMATES -

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Singing In Springtime 

By BERYL SEGAL 

On a wonderful night in May I 
listened to voices singing sweetly, 
lovingly. The moon was full, and 
the stars dotted the skies, and 
fifty voices of men and women 
rang in the still night while the 
trees were swaying in the breeze 
a.nd the blossoms sent forth their 
fragrance. 

And even now I can still hear 
their voices and I can see the 
rapt faces of the singers and I 
know what they meant when 
they sang the Negro Spirituelle: 

"I feel a little wheel 
turning, turning in my heart. 
I feel like singing, 
singing in my heart." 
These were the voices of the 

combined choral groups, prepar
ing a program of song for June 2, 
at Temple Beth EL 

The members of the two groups 
are true lovers of singing. They 
are hard working people by day 
and take delight in singing dur
ing their leisure hours. This de
light in singing was the force 
that brought them together in 
planning the concert. 

The Beth El Choral Group was 

organized nine years ago by 
women of the Sisterhood who 
loved singing. They have at
tracted others in the community, 
and together they have been 
singing all these years. 

Also during all these nine years 
they have enjoyed the teaching 
and the direction of Mr. Benja
min Primack and the piano ac
companist, Miss Violet B. Marks . 
Those of us who remember the 
beginnings of the choral group 
can measure the great advances 
the singers have made, and they 
are tremendous. 

The guest singers who will join 
the Beth El Choral group for the 
concert on the night of June 2, 
are the All-male Veterans Choral 
Association. This group of Negro 
singers, pursuing their various 
occupations during the working . 
hours come together on evenings 
and week-ends to sing with their 
leader Mr. James L. Fletcher. In 
the course of the years this group 
sang at churches and social or
ganizations here and in other 
communities. 

ONLY IN AMERICA 

Pericles Wrote 
A Gettysburg Address 

BY HARRY GOLDEN======== 

When Abraham Lincoln was 
asked to speak at Gettysburg, he 
knew it was only a polite invita
tion. He was, after all , the Presi
dent of the country and it was 
a necessary function of his office 
that he be there . Toe principal 
speaker was Edward Everett, a 
Unitarian clergyman and now 
United States Senator. Everett 
was the best speaker of his day 
and Lincoln had no wish to en
croach upon what would no 
doubt be a milestone in American 
letters. 

Lincoln's few words were only 
protocol. At the ceremonies, Ev
erett spoke for three hours and 
Lincoln for a few minutes, and 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address will 
live forever. Yet, to Everett's 
credit, he was the first to realize 
that Lincoln had transcended 
politics, protocol, and matters of 
state and had entered history 
and literature. Everett under
stood at once the supreme elo
quence of the President and in 
praising the Address , which met 
with only desultory applause, 
said it was a second Periclean 
Funeral Oration. 

What Everett referred to was 
th e speech Pericles delivered 
when h e spoke over the mass 
grave of the · Athenians who had 
first fa llen against the Spartans. 

The war was the Pcloponnesian 
W:ir (Peloponnesus was the Pen
insula of which Sparta was the 
capital ) and the year was 431 
B. C., the first year of the War. 

The Athenia ns, following their 
custom. gave a public funeral 
for soldiers who had died in 
bat tle. All of t hese soldiers were 
la ld in a publlc sepulcher . each 
in a separate coffi n. There was 

always one extra coffin. which 
represented all the missing sol
diers - our unknown soldier is 
a tradition we have borrowed 
from the Greeks. After the 
prayers and benediction, a prom
inent citizen was asked to read 
a eulogy. Pericles, who had been, 
and was to be again, the ruler of 
Athens. was asked to fulfill this 
routine formality. Next to the 
Gettysburg Address. Pericles ' is 
the shortest funeral oration on 
record (it is about four pages 
long ) and it and the Gettysburg 
Address are two of the greatest 
expressions of the human in
tellect. 

Pericles started by saying that 
he wished the reputation of the 
many brave men were not imper
illed in his mouth to stand or fall 
as he spoke good or ill. He went 
on from there to praise Athens 
which, he said, was "the school 
of Bellas." "We throw open our 
city to the world," he said, "and 
never by alien acts exclude for
eigners from any opportunity of 
learning or observing, although 
the eyes of the enemy may occa
sionally profit from our liberality. 
. . . We cultivate refinement 
without extravagance and knowl
edge without effeminancy, wealth 
we employ more for use than for 
show, and place the real disgrace 
of poverty not in owning to the 
fact but in declining to struggle 
a.gainst it." 

It was for Athens that these 
soldlers, he went on. h ad died . 
"But." he sa id , "h eroes h ave th e 
whole earth for their tomb and 
it Is only the love of honor that 
never grows old, and honor it is, 
not gain, that rejoices t he hear t 
of age and helplessness ." 

In the program which the two "' 
choral groups are preparing for 
the concert they will sing sepa-
rately and jointly. ~ 

Together they will sing Hash- l:'!l 
kivenu, an evening pr.ayer of the ~ 
Synagogue, and a favorite of can- = 
tors and composers. To hear the 0 
full choir lifting their voices in ~ 
prayer for peace and the guard- ti< 
ianship of God is a thrilling g;l 
experience: ;i. 

"Be Thou a shield aoo'ut us, ~ 
Remove from us every enemy, 

pestilence, sword, famine and ;J 
sorrow." ~ 

How tearfully the cantors ~ 
would chant these words. And .t:i 
the young lady who is the soloist .., 
in the Hashkivenu in this con- :i:, 
cert captures the mood of this 9 
ancient prayer and touches the ~ 
heart of the listener. • 

Together the two choral groups ~ 
will sing a medley of songs from ~ 
Porgy and Bess, the Gershwin 
classic, and the all-time favorite ~ 
of the American theater. You will :,. 
be captivated, as I was, by the ~ 
singing of the soloist in Summer- "' 
time . 

This young, graceful woman 
h_as a magic in her voice, and she 
sings with great ease and charm. 
I hope there is a talent scout in 
the audience during the concert 
to discover this talented lady. I 
wJsh there were in our commu
nity' someone with the necessary 
means and the influence to gi~e 
this young singer the opportu
nity she deserves. Our local TV 

(Continued on Page 11) 

His speech concludes with: 
"My task is now finished. I have 
performed it to the best of my 
ability, and in words, at least, 
the requirements of the law are 
now satisfied. If deeds be in ques
tion, those who are here interred 
have received part of their hon
ors already, and for the rest, 
their children will be brought up 
till manhood at public expense: 
the state thus offers a valuable 
prize, as the· garland of victory 
in this race of valor, for the re
ward both oJ those who have 
fallen and their survivors. And 
where the rewards for merit are 
greatest, there are found the best 
citizens. 

" And now that you have 
brought to a close your lamenta
tions for your relatives, you may 
depart." 

The speech is preserved for us 
in the History .of the Pelopon
nesian War by Thucydides. Thu
cydides was a general in this 
war, but was later fired by the 
Athenians for arriving late at a 
battle. It was no fault of his own. 
but in his History he does not 
excuse himself. He is an historian 
much like Sir Winston Churchill, 
writing flawlessly about a war 
in which h e played a maj or part. 
What makes Thucydides th e Fa
ther of History, however, is his 
unique dramatic sense. Lionel 
Trilling remarked of Thucydides' 
History that it is really built 
a long the lines of a Grecian 
t ragedy. Athens is th e h ero, 
doomed to lose, proud to the 
very end. 

When Pericles finished his ora
tion, the mourners turned and 
walked away, just as they did 
when Lincoln finished. Both men. 
so aptly compared by Edward 
Everett, were by destiny the lead
ers of their nation and both were 
eventually sacrificed. And both 
walked into literature by per
forming in a simple way a minor 
duty of state, a eulogy over the 
dead. 

(Copyrigh t, 1959, By Harry G-Olden ) 
- Distribu ted by McClure 
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Reliable Venetian 
Blind Company 

who "has everything" e1'e. Call 
UN 1-3709. 

1372 Broad St. HOpklns 1-2889 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
SHADES • DRAPERY HARDWARE 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS • DOORS 

JALOUSIES 
CUSTOM ALUMINUM AND 

CANVAS AWNINGS 
- Visit Our Showroom -

LOW PRICE ALL WEEK 

a:t,s~ 
R.l.'s ONLY CAR WASH WITH 

S&H Green Stamps 
Frett Car Wash with Every Simonite 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

1372 Broad St. HOpkins 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

25 
Open 
Daily 
'til 

6 P.M. 

MINUTE CAR WASH on ALLENS AVE. 
next to Sportsman's Diner - Ed Berma.n, Mgr. 

%8' ALLE:SS AVE., PROVIDENCE ST 1-7160 

50¢ 

WEDNESD.AY,, ~RIDAY &·SATURDAY 
.. .·11th RACE HURDLE RACE 

RAYNHAM MASS. Rte . . 138 between Taunton & Easton . . , -

SUMMER RENTALS 
NOW BEi NG ARRANGED 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY CONVENIENCE FOR THE BEACH SEASON 
Your Choice of • Mercedes-Benz • Volkswagen • Vauxhall • Cadillac 

• Pontiac • Oldsmobile • · Chevrolet • Ford 

-- Low Rates --

·Broadway Auto Lease 
for SA VI NGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 

Broadway Auto Sales· 
I 766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

that they consider ideal for the 
sports-minded Israelis . 

SYD COHEN 

Crestwood--They Said It 

Couldn't Be Done 

Colonel Harry Hensbel of New 
York, chairman of the United 
States Committee for Sports in 
Israel, made the tour with Hol
land. Col. Henshel, who was on 
General Bradley's . staff during 
World War II, wants to bring base
ball to Israel. Every time he brings 
the matter up, native Israelis are 
polite but unimpressed. They think 
the descriptions show up baseball 
as being too slow for their people. 
The Colonel persists at various 
times during the story, and always 
meets the same response. There is 
no enthusiasm for baseball, al
though everyone is too polite to 
say no openly. 

When the creators of the Crest
wood Country Club first announced 
their plans several months ago -
late last fall, to be exact - there 
were, quite naturally, murmurs of 
disbelief from several sources. The 
plans looked good on paper, but 
translating them to reality, and 
making the project actually come 
alive, that would be a different 
story. So said many with experi
ence in such matters . 

So it is with considerable pride 
that the members of Crestwood 
point to the tour of inspection 
of their beautiful new club in 
Rehoboth on Sunday, June 6. 
The impossible has been com- · 
pleted after all! 
Crestwood will not open offi

cially until July 1; but it will be 
completed well before that date, 
and activities will be in full bloom 
before the end of June. 

Members and potential new 
members will be provided a guided 
tour of inspection on June 6. Here 
is a preview of what they will see. 

The glamorous clubhouse will be 
a lmost completed by June 6: only 
the easily completed finishing 
touches will be in process. The 
swimming pool, which seems likely 
to be the pride and joy of Crest
wood's families, is one of the lar
gest a nd most unique in the East, 
if not indeed the country. There 
is also a sma ll pool for children. 
plus an adj oining sand box a rea. 

The spacious locker rooms con
tain individua l lockers for each of 
350 members and thei r ladies. Back 
in the clubhouse are a dining room , 
two gr ill rooms and a bar. This 
phase of t he Crestwood operation 
wi ll be under the operation a nd 
supervision of J oseph Keenan of 
the Dinty Moore Restaurant in 
East Providence. 

Furnishings and decorations 
for the clubhouse, by the way, 
are being created by B. Altman 
& Co. of New York , who are 
famous for their country club 
stylings. 
Probably the best news right 

now. as far as Crestwood members 
is concerned. is that concerning 
the golf course. a nd golf itself. 
The 18-hole championship course 
is nearing completion , and expert 
observers a lrel'l.dy are tabbing it 
one of the nation's finest. 

While this course will not be 
ready for play until the spring of 
next year. there will be golf fo r 
Crestwood members - at the 
nearby Sun Valley course. The 
golfers can dress in their own 
locker rooms, drive the short mile 
and a half to Sun Valley (arrange
ments have been made to accom
modate Crest wood 's golfers), play 
their rounds, then return to their 
own locker rooms for showers, 
snacks. or a dip in the pool with 
their families. Certa inly this must 
be regarded as next best to playing 
on your own course. 

But wait! That is not all the 
news on golf. The driving range 
will be open early next month ; 
and Eddie Zaretsky, the Crest
wood pro. already is on hand, 
planning free clinics, and ar
ranging classes for golf lessons. 
Some classes arc nearly filled. 
Two weekend golf tourneys a l

ready h ave been held for the mem 
bership at Sun Valley: a third is 
planned for this coming weeke:1d. 
A mixed scotch foursome now is 

being arranged. And under the 
Calloway system of h andicapping, 
all contestants have a fair chance. 

In charge of assorted splashings 
at the pool will be Joe Delaney, 
assistant principal at Hope High 
School, who formerly was super
intendent at Scarborough State 
Beach. 

Sort of enough for an opening 
in such a short space of time, no? 
Don't forget - the land for Crest
wood was not purchased until 
January of this year, and the 
ground breaking took place some 
time later. Now, at the end of May 
in the same year, the· new Club is 
getting ready to go into operation 
Quite an accomplishment, to say 
t he least! 

Baseball vs Hurling 
From the editors of the maga

zine Sports Illustrated comes a 
preview of an a rticle on sports in 
Israel that appears in the current 
issue. Even though the magazine 
is a lready on the newstands while 
this is being written , I don't mind 
at all calling your attention to it 

This is no ordinary piece with 
t he familiar tone of great accom
plishments in Israel, and about the 
impressions of American tourists 
The author is Gerald Holland, and 
while that name sounds J ewish 
he actually is, in his own words, a 
second generation I rishman. 

So here is a-- new twist - an 
Irishman journeying to Israel to 
inspect the sports situation. How 
he happened to make the trip, 
and some of the things that oc
curred, make for interesting and 
; musing reading. Here are a few 
highlights to show what I mean . 
Holland was intrigued during his 

visit by the sight of an Israeli 
lieutenant and a sergeant, on duty 

Every time that happens, the 
Irishman Holland offers his own 
suggestion for a sport that would 
interest the Israelis. That is the 
national game of Ireland-hurling. 
And here is how he describes it. 

"Visualize the sport of field 
hockey, only much faster. Add 
something of lacrosse. Hitting 
the ball like a basebali, running 
with the ball held on the stick, 
great body contact, cracking of 
heads and so forth." 
And you know what? The Is

raelis were more interested in this 
sport of hurling than they were in 
basepall! 

It is really a splendid article 
throughout, with a far different 
approach than that we are accus
tomed to getting from Israel, yet 
informative, amusing and enter
taining. 

A Herald ad always gets the 
best results--0ur subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

Contract Bridge 
Individual or Group Classes 

Morning - Afternoon - Evening 

WALTER W. ORTNER 
Certified Goren Instructor 

GA 1-5281 

SAMMARTINO 

at the troubled Gaza border , play
1
~ j 

ing soccer a t sundown, while thei 
sub-machine gun lies handy and 
the UN outpost soldiers look on 
even kicking the ba ll back wh en 

DIAMONDS - HALF PRICE 
1468 Elmwood Ave. 

- OPEN EVERY EVENING -

H. Alf redo Ethridge it spins over the border. _ 
So great is the influence of 

sports on the nation . and so avid 
is the population for news of 
sports, that a sporting newspaper 
now is published three times a 
week, he r eports . 

But the episodes that had me 
chuckling as I read involved the 
attempts of two Americans - a 
Jew and an Irishman - to in
terest the planners of the Israeli 
sports program in the sports 

ARE 
Do you know that with a wisely 
selected Life Insurance pro
gram your family can have an 
income of $400.00 per month 
for 25 years? . 

Fo r full detai ls, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Graduate Masseur 

• GENERAL BODY MASSAGE 

• REDUCING 

Studio and Residence Service 

By Appointment 

72 Meeting Street 
Providence, R. I. 

DE 1-3348 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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• SOLO 
• EXCHANGED 
• TUNED 

Sabra Chapter Plans 
Installation Meeting 

Rabbi Nathan N . Rosen, di.rec
tor of B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda
tion at Brown University, will in
stall the new officers of the Sabra 
Chapter of P ioneer Women at the 
last meeting of the season. The 
meeting will be held on Monday in 
the vestry of Temple Emanuel. 

flll • • -: 

Mrs. Aaron Weinstein will be 
installed as president. Other of
ficers who \vill be installed include 
Miss Dorothy Beresofsky, first 
vice-president; Mesdames William 
Garfinkle, second vice-president ; 
George Konisky, third vice-presi
dent: Hyman Levin, secretary ; 
Saul Senion, treasurer ; John Ber
ger , financial secretary; and Irv
ing Lake and Myron Winoker, cor
responding secretary. 128 No. Main Si., Faln's BldK. 

EL 1-8568 The outgoing board will serve 
as hostesses at the coffee hour 
which will follow the installation. 

Factory and Showroom., 
Op.,n Dally 9-!>-.Wed. 9-9 

Terms U Desittd-Fre<! Parkinj" 

CEDARHURST NURSERIES, INC. 
3044 Pawtucket Avenue 

(Opposite Veterans Memorial Parkway on Route t o Crescent Park) 

O_pen until 8 P. M. 

MEMORIAL DAY SAVINGS 
COLORFUL MIXED PANS' . . . . . . ..... . . . .. 97c up 
Extra Lorge GERANIUMS-Reg. $1.00 .· . .. . . Now 89c 

OTHERS FROM 35c UP 

BEDDING GERANIUMS ... . .... . .... . . 6 for $1.50 

OLD CELLAR WALLS 
REFINISHED 

Old walls become porous ofte r yea rs of 
standing and eventua lly leak. The first 
signs ore often fl a king or excessive damp
ness in the basement area . If these signs 
ore present in your home--<oll us NOW! 
Deloy in repa irs may prove more costly 
later on! 

ANYTHING IN WATERPROOFING. 
WALLS and FLOORS PAINTED 
with SPECIAL BASEMENT PAINTS. 

REASONABLE RATES - FREE ESTIMATES 
- ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

BASEMENT SPECIALISTS CO. 
C<:1II UNion 1-4934 

MEN - DO YOU BULGE? 

Alfr ie-da Arlen 
Direc tor 

GET RID OF THAT WINTER FAT! 
GET READY FOR OUTDOOR 

LIVING QUICKLY, EASILY AT-

Featuring Sw edish han d massage. "Controlled Mas
sage·• of the F'igurama Table, Modern DeLuxe Steam 
Bath. and Ind ivid ual Diets ... all und e r s tric t med i· 
ca l supe n ·isio n . 

Hours for Men 
Tues., Wed. and Fri. 4 - 9 P.M. 

Sot. Morning - 9 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
Rene Bellevance, Men's Director 

For Appointment, 
ST 1-8510 or WI 1-7764 

upplement ou r professional treatme nts with a Flg urama Home Reduclng 
Table, fo r ale o r rent a t our sa lo n. 

1491 BROAD STREET, WASHINGTON PARK , PROVIDENCE 
PLENTY OF UNMETERED PARKING 

Robbi Nathan N. Rosen 

WEINBAUM FAi\'llLY CIRCLE 
Officers were elected at the May 

24 meeting of the Weinbaum Fam
ily Circle which was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Katz of 71 Woodbine Street. 

Among those elected were Saul 
Weinbaum, chairman: Irma Katz. 
secretary ; Sam Wishnevsky, treas
urer; Sara Weinbaum, publicity; 
H o n e y Weinbaum, newsletter; 
Dutchie Blau, sunshine chairman: 
Rose Sachs, family tree chairman; 
Ed Katz, program chairman; Saul 
Weinbaum, Dutchie Blau and Sam 
Wishnevsky, executive committee . 

It was decided that the Family 
picnic would be held on Sunday, 
June 28, at Goddard Park, fire
place 127 and 126. 

TEMPLE SINAI 
"The Role of Man and God as 

Expressed in Current Theater and 
in the Best Sellers of the Year" 
will be the subject of Rabbi Robert 
Schenkerman 's sermon tonight at 
Temple Sinai's regular Friday 
night service held at the Green
wood Country Club. 

A special Oneg Shabbat will be 
held in honor of the coming mar
riage of Rabbi Schenkerman and 
Miss Arlene Bloom. Members and 
guests are invited to attend . 

. Bery 1 Segal 
(Continued from Page 9 

stations could bring to the na
tional singing world a brilliant 
talent l:ty "discovering" her and 
giving h er a chance to sing before 
a larger audience. 

I had my share of listening to 
singers on many a TV show. and 
in my opinion she is even now 
superior to some of the singers 
in these shows. 

And speaking of TV shows, 
take my advice and skip them on 
the night of June 2, even though 
a highly exciting Western might 
be among them. Come to the 
concert at Beth El instead. 

You will be rewarded by the 
grandeur of the singing of these 
two choral groups , and you might 
even discover the thrill of watch
ing real people. live people, sing. 
We have almost forgotten what 
people look like when they sing, 
as we see them with our own 
eyes and not through the camera 
and the TV tube. 

As the commercials usually 
say: 

You will be glad you came. 

( Mr. Segal's QPinicms are his 
own . His views are not neces
sarily those of this newspaper. ) 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything" else. 
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DID YOU KNOW 
... that more than $3 billion has been 
paid out to policyholders and bene
ficiaries of the Sun Life of Canada 
since 1871, when the Company's first 
policy was issued? 

As the Sun Life represent• 
ative in your community, 
may I be of service 1' 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industr ial Bank 
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DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
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The Jewish Herald serves a community of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely re.ad. 

SUMMER PAINTING 
CLASSES 

LEATHER AND SUEDE GARMENTS 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED 

Re-oiled, Re-dyed and Reshaped 
Members of STARTING JUNE 17 and 18 

W ed. Nights - Thurs. Mornings 
(Landscape) 

"Suede and Leather Refinishers 
of America" 

Guaranteed Velvetone Process 

PLAN ANNUAL LUNCHEON 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

David will hold their annual 
Luncheon on June 9, at 12 noon 
at the temple. ITCHKAWICH JA 1-5574 JA 1-6767 

Mrs. S. Horovitz is chairman 
and Mrs. M. Blazar and Mrs. B. 
Perelman are co-chairmen. 

Complete Landscaping HOLD INSTALLATION 

FLORAL NURSERIES 
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz was in

stalled as president of the Paw
tucket and Central Falls Chapter 
of Senior Hadassah at a meeting 
held on May 23 . Installing officer 
was Mrs. Leo Borenstein. 1344 Elmwood Avenue, Cranston 

HO 7-9075 

1937 22nd AnniverJar'f 1959 

MA GLOCKNER'S, INC. 

Other officers installed include 
Mesdames Jerome Berry, first 
vice-president; Mervin Bolusky, 
second vice-president ; Edward 
Hochman, treasurer; Meyer Dan
zig, financial secretary; Edwin 
Wells, assistant financial secre
tary; Edward Stern, correspond
ing secretary; Jacob Cokin, assist
tant corresponding s e c r e t a r y ; 
Abraham Snyder, recording secre
tary; Albert Max, social secretary, 
and Abe Sine!, auditor. 

"Home of Fried Chicken" 

MAPLE ST., NO. BELLINGHAM, MASS. 

- Serving -

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. and Sat. 
4 p. m. to l O p. m. 

Sundays and Holidays 
l p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Mrs. Kenneth Steingold was 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee and was assisted by Mes
dames Manuel Young, Edward 
Stern, Eugene Schwartz, William 
Fellner and Jerome Berry. 

ANNUAL LUNCHEON PLANNED 

The South Providence Ladies' 
Aid Association will hold its annual 
luncheon in the vestry of the 
Shaare Zedek Synagogue on Wed
nesday, June 10, at 12:30 P .M. 
Reservations may be made by call-
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WHERE Service is paramount and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. Come To Mason's 
and See For Yourself. 

Oil's 
BECAUSE Mason's is New England's Larg

est Furniture S_ho;"roo_m Where 
Acres of America s Finest Fur

niture is Tastefully Displayed Under One Roof ... Where 
Carload Factory Purchases combined with Mason's Low 
Rent Warehouse Location Makes our Everyday Prices 
Lower than Sole Prices Elsewhere. 

WHY Travel hundreds of miles to Metropolitan 
areas to buy Furniture. 

WHEN You con save time and money by shop
ping Mason's in Foll River. 

"New England's Largest Furniture Showroom" 

PLYMOUTH AVE. at RODMAN STREET - FALL RIVER 

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

WI 1-7567. Members and the pub
lic are invited. 

TO HOLD DINNER 
The Dvorah Dayan Club, Pioneer 

Women, will hold its first annual 
birthday dinner on Wednesday at 
the Narragansett Hotel. The char
ter will be presented to• the club 
at this time. Mrs. Sonia Ante! of 
Bridgeport, Conn., will be the guest 
speaker. 

Mrs. Ante! will install the new 
officers of the Club. Officers are 
Mesdames Joseph Teverow, presi
dent; Seymour Block, vice-presi
dent; Manny Kantor, treasurer ; 
George Price, recording secretar·y, 
and Samuel Smith, corresponding 
secretary. 

In addition to Mrs. Teverow, 
Mrs. Edward Silberman and Mrs. 
Warren Foster are representatives 
to the newly formed Pioneer 
Women Council. 

Sponsors of the dinner are Mes
dames Norman Berkowitz, Manny 
Kantor, Louis Kornstein, Benton 
Feinstein, Melvin Finn, Warren 
Foster, Edward Silberman and Jo
seph Teverow. 

HOLD INSTALLATION 
The South Side Golden Age Club 

of the Jewish Community Center 
held its annual installation of new 
officers on May 6. 

Officers who were installed in
clude Mesdames Rose Goldman, 
honorary president; Sadie Jacobs, 
president; Miriam Leibo, first vice
president ; Fanny Kaminsky, sec
ond vice-president; Edith Rakusin, 
secretary, and Lena Cohen, treas
urer. 

Executive board members in
stalled for the corning year are 
Mrs. Anna Bilow, Harry S. Rosen, 
Mrs. Gussie Spiegel and Mrs. 
Annie Fingerman. 

Installing officers i n c I u d e d 
Charles Fox, the new president of 
the Jewish Community Center; 
Sol Selinker, chairman of th~ 
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by Leonard Lyons 

Lady Astor, who relishes publicity, made world-wide news last 
week without doing anything controversial. She merely celebrated her 
80th birthday. There were references to a story that G. B. Shaw once 
considered marrying her. The story originated with my first visit to 
Shaw at Ayot St. Lawrence. Lady Astor was there and suggested: 
"Ask him if it's true he's going to marry me." I asked the question 
and Shaw was dismayed. '''I care too much about my three remaining 
teeth to marry you,'' GBS told her, "I know your temper. If I married 
you I'd soon lose my teeth." 

The late Harold ·Laski said of Lady Astor: "Her entrance into 
British politics was America's revenge for George III." Warned on 
the eve of her return to h er native America that she'd need a smallpox 
vaccination, sh e said: "Nonsense . The Langhorne-Astor blood is pure 
and there's no chance of infecting it." She once failed to appear at 
a lecture where her topic was to be "What Every Woman Knows," 
and explained: "What every man ought to know is that you rarely 
can depend on a woman's promise to be there." 

"I'm for the uncommon man;" she announced in Washington. "I 
believe the uncommon man should rule." She suggested that America 
imitate Britain's award of peerages: "You do the same thing by 
handing out ambassadorships to those who contribute heavily to 
political campaigns. You would do better to give peerages to those 
who give away money wisely. It's harmless, and would bring in money 
where needed and, besides, it would be fun for the peers." 

Alice Roosevelt Longworth said of Lady Astor's visit to America: 
" Nancy, you're just like a little dog who walked into a strange house 
and chewed up a sofa." When Lady Astor returned to England and 
was asked to explain statements sh e'd made during her trip, she 
replied: "Explain? Explain what? I say so much. I can't remember." 

Arthur Miller's screen story, "The Misfits,'' to be directed by 
John Huston with Marilyn Monroe as the star, will be made for 
United Artists in the summer of 1960 ... Spencer Tracy was offered 
the starring role in "Lolita." His reply to the producers is unprint
able ... Ann Sheridan will make a TV film series in Munich. She'll 
play the part of a typical American wife of an American foreign 
service officer stationed in a city in Germany. 

Col. Rex Smith, who died recently. once accompanied Sinclair 
Lewis to the Washington try-out of "Very Warm for May." At the 
party afterwards Lewis said: "The music was wonderful but the 
direction was bad ." The director left the table. Smith said: "The music 
was wonderful but the production was bad." The producer left the 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Maintaining a 75 year tradition 

The Famous 

INDIAN ROOM '
,, 

~1t\~ jj,i; _ 
I . 

Of Fine Specialtie:s 

• FANEUIL HALL CUT SIRLOIN DE CHINE 

• WHOLE BONED STUFFED SQUAB 

• RIB ROAST OF BEEF AU NARRAGANSETT 

• LOBSTER THERMIDOR CHAMPIGON 

- Open Noon to 10 P. M. -

to the delightful. exciting 
and syncopating harmonics of 

Newly r edecorated ballroom and 
parlors with new high standards of 
scrv lc for 4 or 400- cxactlng at
tention to detail. 

~:~~~~TiY Ii 
~ ,w. ~ GA spee 1-6320 

Guest Speaker - Rabbi Is
rael J . Kaz is of Temple 
Mishkan Tefila, Newton , 
Mass ., will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Friends of the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary to be held 
in the New Meeting House 
of Temple Emanuel on Wed
nesday at 8 P.M. 
Dr. Kazis , who received his Ph.D. 

from Harvard University, is a 
former president of the New Eng
land Region of the Rabbinical 
Assembly . He is a member of the 
executive council of the Rabbinical 
Assembly of America. Dr. Kazis 
will speak on the Seminary's place 
in American Jewish life. 

FINAL BOARD MEETING 
The Ladies Association of the 

J ewish Home for the Aged of R. I. 
will hold its final board meeting 
of the season on Wednesday at 
the Metacomet Country Club in 
East Providence. Mrs. Joseph 
Waksler and Mrs. Jack Glantz are 
reservation chairmen. Luncheon 
will be served at 12 noon and a 
brief business meeting. with Mrs. 
Saul Siegle, presiding. will follow. 

PLAN BRIDGE, CANASTA 
A bridge and canasta will be 

given by th e ladies of the proposed 
Jewish Nursing Home of Rhode 
Is land on Monday at 8 P.M. at the 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 

Mrs. Mildred Lubin is chairman 
and Mrs. Harry Silverman is co
chairman. Members of the com
mittee are Mesdames Sol Wald . 
gifts chairman; Dora Elman, ticket 
chairman; · Joseph Miller , ticket 
co-chairman; Miss Lillia n R eich . 

I 
treasurer , and Mrs. Morris Eisen
stadt, refreshments. The associate 
cominittee includes Mesdames Na
than Edelman. Archie Baker, John 
Baker , Norman Vilardarfsky , Dr. 
Sarah Seal and Mrs. David Fried
man, ex -officio. 

TO MEMORIALIZE PLAQUES 
Plaques for Sadye Gilbert. F an 

nie E. Strauss, Frank B . Strauss, 
Casper Rogers , H yman Troob and 
Benno Drey fuss will be m emoria l
ized on the Memorial Board of the 
Cranston J ewish Cen ter tonight. 

"Th e World of Sholom Alei
chem" will be the theme of Ra bbi 
Saul Leeman's sermon tonight. 
Cantor Jack Smith wi ll chant the 
liturgy. 

Lloyd Gordon . son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gordon will become 
Bar Mitzva h on Saturday morning 
at th e Center . Mr . and Mrs. Gor
don will t ender tonight"s Oneg 
Shabbat in honor of their son. 

~------------------. t; 

YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

'THE ADVENTURES OF $10,000' 
Let's say that back in 1950 you received a cool $10,000 and bad ::d 

this lovely lump sum free to invest as you saw fit. toi 
If you had put the whole $10,000 in a "typical" one-family house, f 

your investment now would be worth around $15,000. ~ 

If you had put it in the U. S. Treasury's 2½ per cent bonds due .!=' 
1967 (the marketable bonds sold by the government in tlie war loan .., 
drive of 1942) your $10,000 now would be worth only around $8,800. ~ 

If you had put it in "typical" farm land, your nestegg's value 0 
would have grown to $16,139 by early this year. ~ 

If you had put h in stocks - the across-the-board list of stocks · 
in the Standard & Poore's stock average - your $10,000 would be up · i=:: 
to more than $25,100. ~ 

In thP current issue of "Banking" magazine you'll find this little 
record vf "The Adventures of $10,000 Since 1950." It's the sort of ~ 
compilation which focuses attention on the spectacular profits which ,_. 
could have been made by a person with enough cash, know-how and ~ 
luck to have bought the right stocks at the right time in 1950 and to '° 
have held them ever since. 

It's also the sort of statistical dramatization which emphasizes 
the dismal experience of those who have kept money in marketable 
U.S. bonds. 

Let us not underestimate the impact of tables such as this! The 
well-publicized contrast between the brilliant performance of stocks 
and the sorry record of bonds during the '50s is a major reason the 
public has been buying stocks on an increasing scale and investors 
have been shunning U. S. bonds on an increasing scale. But before 
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BUCK 
Former Chef of the Wharf Tavern 

Announces 

The Grand Opening May 20th of 

BUCK'S RED ANGUS LODGE 

91 Crandall Rd . 

Tues. thru Sat. 
s:oo to 10:00 p.m. 

(formerly Lukes Lodge) 

DINNERS & COCKTAILS 

For 
Reservations 

Call 
Olfield 4-9888 

Tiverton, R. I. 

Sunday 
1 :00 to 9:00 p . n . 

"Mr. Jones, The Auditors Are Here . .. MR. JONES!" 

In the past two years more businesses have been caught on a limb by 
embezzling employees than' in th ~ previous qua rter century. And almost 
40 % are not insured for such loss! In fact, surveys prove over 2,500,000 
businesses lack adequate protection against one or more common risks . 

Why not be sure about your insurance? Let INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS I NC. make a thorough study of your business risks. Our pro
fessional methods were pioneered by Aetna Casualty. And we . back 
them up with our individual PERSONAL SERVICE. 

Ask abo u t Budge t-Rite, Aetna Casualty 's new monthly payment plan. 
H's simpl e- co nv eni ent- businesslik e. Co nserves working capital, too. 

Insurance Underwriters~ Inc. 
Edwin Soforenko - Howard S. Greene 

131 Washington St. UNion 1-1923 
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,... table. Then Lewis and 'Smith said: "The music was wonderful but 
en the show was terrible." Everyone left the table except one man -
"" who told them : "That's all right, gentlemen. My name's J erome Kern. 
~ I wrote the music." 
~ One of America's most famous women, whose experience includes 
. politics, discussed the Presidential choices and said that the polls 
~ produced this order of eligibility: (1) Protestant, ( (2) Catholic, (3) 
Q Jew, (4) Negro and _(5) Woman. The American electorate, she con
~ tinued, subconsciously votes for an "Image." And the "Images," in 
"- order of vote-getting importance, are: (1) father, (2) husband or 
Q son, (3) uncle, (4) cousin and (5) brother-in-law. Stevenson, sh~ 
~ said, is an uncle, Rockefeller a husband, Kennedy a son, Humphrey a 
" brother-in-law and Dewey a cousin. 
~ Because "Diary of Anne Frank" is such a hit in Germany, Ladis
:i: Jaus BusFekete will produce a German version of "A Majority of One," 
Q the hit play about the friendship between a J apanese capitalist and an 
~ Orthodox J ewish mother from Brooklyn . .. Erroll ~Garner may play 
,.. the Sammy Davis Jr. role in a summer-theater tour of "Mr. Won-
~ derful. " ... Jason Robards Jr. introduces his bride, the former R achel 
~ T aylor : She's the second Rachel Robards in our family. The first 
Q Rachel Robards married Andrew J ackson." 
~ Judy Garland's week at the Metropolitan Opera House grossed 
~ $191 ,000 . .. Joe DiMaggio will tour the Army bases overseas this 
~ summer. 
:i: June Havoc's book "Early Havoc," will be published in England 
""' ... The Ohio Society in N. Y. plans to put up a plaque at 144 Sullivan 

St., birthplace of Ohio's Gov. DiSa lle ... When David K app was vice 
president of Decca Records, the company's first . show-album was 
"Oklahoma! ," with music by Richard Rodgers. Kapp 's own company, 
K app Records, just selected its first musica l show for recording -
"Once Upon a Mattress," with music by Ma ry Rodgers, Richard's 
daughter. 

Robert Young and Dana Andrews, prototypes of the clean-cut 
American Male, confided at lunch the other day that juvenile delin
quency is not limited to metropolitan slum areas. Andrews mentioned 
"the fruit-bit," in which h e and his boyhood friends in Texas would 
raid fruit-stands. And Young revealed that he and · his friends in 
California raided a hardware store. He returned most of the loot and 
worked off the value of the rest. The leader of his gang of friends 
continued in crime and wound up in San Quentin. 

(Dist ributed 1959 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
(A ll Ri ghts Reserved ) 

Only One Week To Wait ... For the Second Annual 

JUNE BALL 
Sponsored by the Cranston Couples Club 

Saturday Evening, June 6 
At the Cranston Jewish Center, Park Avenue 

Music by DICK CARUSO'S ORCHESTRA 

FREE COCKTAILS Served 8:30 to 9 :30 
- Door Prizes • Refreshments -

DONATIONS : $3 PER COUPLE 
For Informalion, Ca ll Hurl Abrams 102 Narragansett St. WI lllams 1-5057 

MALCOLM WINKLER, M. D. 
Specializing In Diseases af the Skin 

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

THE RELOCATION OF HIS OFFICE AT 

277 WA TERMAN STREET 
Providence, Rhode Island · 

DE 1-0105 By Appo intment JA 1-2331 

SPREAD PAYMENTS , 
OVER 10 MONTHS ~ 

PHONE UN 1-5800 or PA 2-8000 

De BLOIS OIL COMPANY 

~ --._., 

Fred Kelman P hoto 

Start Membership Drive- Templ e Sinai has sta rted its mem
bership dri ve with an informal social afternoon on May 17 
at the home of Mr . and Mrs. Nathan Ludman, Baldino Dri ve, 
Cranston . Shown above at the first of a se ri es of teas and 
get-togethers are, front row, le ft to rig ht, Donna Resni ck, 
Mrs . Sid ney Resnick, Mrs. Philip Segal , Jr ., Mrs. Irwin Kay 
and Mrs. Nathan Ludman . In the back row, left to right, are 
Sidney Resnick, Philip Resni ck, Dr. Albert Goodma n, Irwin 
Kay, Allen White and Nathan Ludman . The se ri es of get
together is being arranged by Allan White, chairman, arid 
Eve rett Berlinsky, co-chairman , of the Temple's member
sh ip committee. 

40 pc. Set 
Service for 8 

Special $14.98 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Barry Abrams was elected Aleph 

Godo! of Dr. Ha rold S . Hillma n 
A. Z. A. at a recent m eeting. 
Oth ers elect ed to office were 
Arthur Kra m er , first S 'gan; Eric 
Kramer, second S 'gan; Arnold 
Harriet , Mazkir ; Steven Swartz, 
Gizbor ; Ha rvey Goldberg, Kohen 
Godo! ; J ay K erzner, Steven P er
low and Cha rles Garfinkle, Mazkir 
Ko tone ; Erwin Cohen, Shotair 
Godo! . and Arthur Fishman, Sho
ta ir K orton. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 
Mrs. Kenneth Sackett and Mrs. 

Ha rold Sadler a re co-cha irmen of 
the Strawberry Festival of the 
Sisterhood of T emple Sina i which 
will take place on Wednesday 
from 1 to 4 P . M. at the Va lley 
Ledgemont Country Club in War
wick. 

Assisting the co-chairmen are 
Mesda mes Lawrence Bertma n , 
tickets; Irwin K enner, silent a uc
t ion; Herbert Wang and Alvin 
P arkin, gifts and prizes ; Jordan 
T a nenbaum. publicity, and Dr. 
Gloria Goldstein , posters . 

R efreshments will be served and 
there will be door prizes. 

Mrs . Lawrence Bertma n at ST 
1-7251 m ay be contacted for tick
ets. 

RABBI SWIFT TO SPEAK 
Rabbi Isaac L. Swift, former 

chief rabbi of Sydney, Australia. 
and founder of the Day School 
movemen t in Australia and New 
Zealand. will be th e guest speaker 
at the 12th annua l Donors Lunch
eon of the Ladies Association of 
the Providence Hebrew Day Sch ool 
which will be held on Tuesday, 
June 9, at 12:30 P .M. _at t he Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel. 

Rabbi Swift is rabbi of t he 
First Congregation Anshe Sfard of 
Borough Park, a member of th e 
faculty of t he I nstitute of J ewish 
Studies and board member of 
Yeshlvohs and Day Schools in 
New York . 

Use Herald Classified ads. 

French Cuisine 
for the Epicure 

.An adventure in new 

Culinary taste treats 
Diversified Menu-Cocktails 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
5 to 9 p.m. Sun. 4 to 8 p.m. 

2470 WEST SHORE ROAD 
ROUTE 117, WARWICK, R. I. 

Tel. REgent 7-3155 

Consists of 8 each dinn e r plates, 
bread and butter, soups, tea cups, 
tea saucers. 

35 pc. Set $14,95 
45 pc. Set $21 ·95 

STARTER SET
SERVICE FOR 4 

$6.95 
Choice of White Cap, Shell Pink, 
Blue Mist, Golden Dawn. 

10-12 ARCADE 

Downtown Providence 

Open Monday 
Member Downtown 

Parking Plan 

RAMBLER 
Cuts Car· Rental 

Costs · 
. NOTE THESE MANY FEATURES OF LEASING * One low monthl y cost pays for everyth ing. * Full y deductible as business expense. * Compl ete Insurance Includes Liability and 

Proper ty Damage . * Full maintenance pl us car replacement . * NO down payment, no interest charges. * Eliminates deprec iation concern . * Re leases capita l for investment. * Select any make or model car, foreign or 
domestic . * Lease for periods of one, two or three years. * Li cense Pl ate Free. 

STADIUM . LEASING, Inc. 
915 No. Main St., Prov., R. I. PL 1-0775 
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Advertise in the Herald. 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

PROV. T.Y. 
Officers will be elected for the 

1959-1960 N.E.F.T.Y . season at the 
next m eeting of the Prov. T . Y . 
which will be held on Saturday 
evenin g, June 6. Along with the 
installation of officers to be held · 
that evening, there will be a 
square dance and a hayride for 
Prov . T. Y. members and their 
guests. -

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Llne 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

Rent a 

,.,,-- ,.)I c<.,,,,,,-

MOCK DONOR SUPPERETTE 

A "Mock Donor Supperette" has 
been planned by the leadership 
trainees for the board of the Eve
ning Group of Hadassah. This af
fair will be held on June 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Jaffee. Mrs. 
Louis Cokin will be guest speaker. 

Safe Deposit Box 

Mrs. Louis Mullen is general 
chairman of the affair. Assisting' 
Mrs. Mullen are Mesdames Saul 
Muffs , chairman of arrangements ; • 
Philip Schuback, decorations ; Irv
ing Kaplan, publicity and Max 
Millen, program. A VJ\.ILABLE AT THESE 

HOSPITAL TRUST OFFICES: 
Head Office, 1S Westminster Street , Providence, 

East Providence, Newport , Pawtucket, 
East Greenwich and Woonsocket. 

SHELTERING SOCIETY 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Providence H ebrew Sheltering So
ciety will hold its final meeting of 
the season on Monday afternoon 
at the Sheltering ,Home at 86 
Jefferson Street. Final reports of 
the season will be given and a 
social hour will follow. 

.,,_-·.::: ll-·· ... 
f / RHODF. .. ISLAND 

f HOSPITAL TRUST 
I. COMPANY 

--en, call-· does it-4 ;; 1 

P,~EE QUICK COAlfiRNAllOAI/ · 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rote-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

" ALL LEAD I NG HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
Complete Information on Type of Resort 

CONCORD 
BANNER LODGE 
BALSAMS 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' S 
BROWN' S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN'S 
GRISWOLD 

Age Groups, Rates, Etc. 
GROSSINGER' S 
IRVINGTON 
KERNAN'S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHERS 
LOON I.AKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MERRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCA ROON 
SHAWANGA 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TED HILTON'S 
TERRA MAR 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -

Amazing Value -- Enjoy Week In 

As 
Low 
As 

MIAMI BEACH 
Including Air Fare 112 Transfers From Airport To Hotel $ 30 -1< Oceanfront Hotel, 7 Days, 6 Nights 

, Full Activity Program 
• Air fare , round trip from Prov. plus tax 

-:--Mon., Tues., Wed. evenings 

e SPECIAL LOW RATE-NEW DIRECT CHAMPAGNE 
FLIGHT via Eastern's Golden Falcon 

• SAGUENA Y CRUISES-$75.00 UP 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 
• BERMUDA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES TOURS 
• CARAVAN TOURS - EUROPE- $739. 
• EUROPE - RUSSIA - CALIFORNIA - HAW All 

ISRAEL VIA AIR $840.60 
- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 Eves. By Appt. WI 1-2814 

- ATA and IATA APPROVED SALES AGENT -

Shall it be a tent- - or a house? 

Freedom is precious, and wonderful. 
The Jewish men, women and children 
Who have arrived in Israel this year 
From Eastern European countries 
Have given thanks for their deliverance 
With tears 
With prayer. 
They are thankful to God and to 
Jews in the United States-
In Providence-
That they now have the opportunity to live in Israel 
With dignity 
Under a gove_rnment that, 
Like in our United States, 1s 
Of the people 
By the people and 
For the people. 
There never was any question in Israel 
Whether the immigrants should be admitted. 
Israel is dedicated to the "open door" policy 
Of admitting Jews from anywhere in the world. 
This is one of the glowing statements in the 
Israel Proclamation of Independence; 
For which Jews in Eastern European countries 
Are truly thankful. 
Their arrival in Israel is but rhe first step 
In rehabilitation as productive citizens 
Who wish to take their place as workers, 
Workers who will help Israel grow. 
They need shelter-
Houses 
Not tents. 
Thousands of houses are needed for them. 
Thousands of houses ·will be built if you help. 
On SUNDAY, JUNE 7, the annual BIG Day 
Will be held in Providence. 
If you enrol I as a volunteer worker 
You will render a great service to 

/ 

These Jewish men, women and children who need homes, 
Who look to you to help them. 
It is their fervent hope you will say "Yes" 
And VOLUNTEER to be a worker on BIG Day. 
Please call JA 1-8914-TODAY! 

Martin M . Temkin 

~Segafr 
Co-chairmen, BIG Doy 
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::! TO HOLD FIN~ MEETING J ewish Home for the Aged on 
Mond ay, June 8, at 1 P.M. Mrs. 
Jack Gershovitz will preside. 

The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association will hold its final 

;; meeting and annual paid-up mem
::; bership bridge and canasta at the Advertise in the H erald . 

z 
<!'. 
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Johnson's 
Hummocks 

245 Allens Ave. 
Tel. WI 1-4178 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

One of America's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steol<s, roast beef in " Prime· Rib 
Room !" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music-Cafe Mid
night-Cocktai ls-oir cond itioned. 

CLOSING SERVICES 
T emple Beth David will hold its 

closing late Friday evening Shab
bat service tonight at 8 :15 o'clock., 
The services will be resumed after 
the H igh Holy Days . Rabbi Abra
ham I. Jacobson 'lvill officiate and 
the members of the United S yna
gogue Youth .of Temple Be th David 
will participate in the service. 

... Italian Restaurant 

Ita lian Foods with tho• ra re Old World flavor . . . served 
in R. l. ' s most beautiful ltolion Restaurant. Perfect for oil 
occasions-luncheons, busine.ssmen's luncheons, fam ily and 
party dinne rs, private party roo m upstairs, banquet hall 
seots up to 200. Our beautiful dining room is very popu
la r with ou r many Jewish frie nds. Open 12 to 12, closed 
Mondays. 

The U. S . Y. Club and the Junior 
Congregation Club wiil each dedi
cate a seat in the sanctuary. The 
Oneg Shabbat will be served by 
the social committee, headed b y 
Miss Debby Chorney, Miss Roberta 
Perelman and Miss Eleanor G old
enberg. The Rabbi's sermon will be 
" Life Is a Matter of Choice - Not 
Chance." 

... 
---0 

MA 1-5544 
120 Atwells Avenue 

Prov idence 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Att leboro, Mass. 

MYrtle 9-4041 

Fine lto lion Cuisine, featuring " Lo Carretta" . Also, deli 
c ious Steok.s, Lobsters, Ch icken. " la Fes ta" every Wednes
day even: ng fro m 5 P.M. Authentic Ital ian Festive Dining, 
Sing ing Troubodor, Wa iters and Waitresses in Gay Native 
Costumes. Open Da ily ot 5; Sundays ot 12. 

THE WILDE GOOSE Fu ll course dinners and luncheons served 

doily. All steal<s cu t from government 
graded prime beef. Cockta il lo unge open 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. We cater to wed
dings, showers, banquets and specia l 
part ies. Member-Diner's Club. 

Prime Steak & Lobster Houae 
100 Wash ingt on Street 

South Att leboro 
Bos-ton Post Road, Route 1 

South gate 1-<1724 

Camille1 s 
Roman Gardens 

71 BRADFORD STREET 
Te l. PL 1-4$12 

One of New Eng land 's fi nest Italian restau

ran ts. Lorge va riety of famous Ita lian dishes, 
prepared to the Gourmet 's delight. Wines, 

cockta ils. Closed Mondoys, except holidoys. 

Both in Su llivan 's and in our Howard 
Johnson ' s Room. You con re lax in a ir 
cond it ioned comfort and choose from 
ou r de lightfu l Summer menu designed 
to appease the most jaded appet ites . 

For Reservations Phone TE 1-4153 - TE 1-4573 

1303 North Main Street 
Opposi te Sears 

JOE StfWV At<IS 

STEAK HOUSE 
- AMPLE PAR KIN G - hi O"' HOWARD JOHNSON S ROOM 

Representatives to the recent 
U. S . Y. Convention in P ortland, 
Maine. Miss R oberta P erelman, 
Bernard K elstein and William 
Zettel. will discuss the highlights 
of the meeting. 

Regular Friday sundown service 
will be held every Friday at 7 
o·clock in the chapel. 

J erald George Goldstein. son of 
Mr. and l\<irs. Joseph Goldstein. 
will become B ar Mitzrnh at the 
8:45 Shabbat service on Saturday 
morning. 

ADDRESSES CO:'.'WERENCE 
Rabbi Akiva Egozi , director of 

the P r o v i de n c e H ebrew Day 
School will address th e Fourt h 
National Conference on Yeshiva 
Educa tion which is being held 
f rom May 28 through 31 at the 
Empire H otel , Ferndale. N . Y . 

Rabbi Egozi 's topic is "Teacher 
Training and Recruitment." He 
will present plans for the teacher 
education program of the Day 
School m ovem ent. 

POOL CLUB TO OPEN 
The Seekonk P ool Club has an

nounced that it will open its third 
season with special Decoration 
Day weekend activities. A candle
light supper. honoring new mem
bers. w;u be held on Saturday at 
tbe Sheraton-Biltm ore Hotel. Bar
boza will be featured . 

The official opening of the pool 
will be on Sunday starting at 12 
noon. 

Officers who will serve for this 
season include Leonard H olland. 
p resident: A. Belilove. G. Levine, 

. Hirsch . vice presidents : E . Ger
stenblatt. secretary: M . Ditteiman. 
treasurer. 

with this card 

you will be 

able to shop 

Industrial 
Charg-Credit 

Service 
- ~IAQ/i_, 

NOT VAllO UN lESS SIG ED SY AUTHORJZEO CUSTOMER 

WITHOUT 
CASH 

5 0 0 0 8 4 0 4 

JOHN L. CUSTOMER 

(HIS c:.ao usr !SE PUSENIEO AT TIM E Of PURCH ASE: 

at hundreds of fine stores ... 
,\pply for your Indu trial Charg-

redit card now at your neare t 
office of Indu trial ~ ational Bank. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member fe-d.-ro l Re1-erve Syoem • M.errtbu Fe-derol Depot.it lnsvtoncit Cot·po,olion 

YOUR MONEYS WORTH 
(Continued from Page 13) 

yon accept the generalizations, it would be wise to ask some pertinent 
questions. 

For instance, is the record as black-and-white as "The Adventures 
of $10,000" would suggest? The answer is "no." 

First, no one buys " stock averages." Sure, on a verage, stock prices 
have sk.vrocketed - but did any investor put an !!QUal amount of 
money into each of the dozens of stocks in the Standard & Poor' s 
average in 1950 so he could match the average rise? O f course not. 
You can't, you don't, buy the " averages." 

Second, few people buy a " typical" honse or "typical" farm land 
either. Some purchasers of homes and farm lands have ma.de ont a 
lot bett.er than the " typical" owner, othe.rs a lot worse. 

Third, the record of the U. S . bondholder isn·t as bad as it may 
seem. The buyer of a U. S . savings bon d at $75 in 1950 is now being 
paid off at $100 . And buyers of shorter- term marketable U . S . securities 
have had their I.O.U.s paid off at 100 cen~ on the dollar. 

Another valid question might be, ' 'ls it sound to invest on the 
basis that what has happened in the '50s will be duplicated in the 
'60s?" Again, I think you'll find the answer is "no." 

For the "average" rise in stock prices in the '50s has been the 
sharpest for any d ecade on record - and this followed a mighty 
boomy market in the '40s. There have been longer periods of overall 
rises, but never stock price upsurges of this magnitude. It's hard to 
believe the percentage increases in the next decade will parailel the '50s. 

Wbat's more, just as s tock prices have been in an extraordinary 
boom, bond prices have been in a n extraordinary slump since the mid-
40s. Higher interest rates and lower bond prices are likely, but a slump 
in bond prices para lleling the ' 50s? That too is hard to believe. 

The trend is toward wider. greater ownership by the millions of 
stocks. land , real estate and away from blind ownership of bonds and 
cash . 

But, "The AdYentures of Sl0, 000" beginning now are likely to be 
quite different from those of the lovely lump beginning 10 years ago. 
With a bow to Labor Secr e tary Mikhell's hat-eating pledge, I'll 
promise to eat m y Easter Bonnet at the corner of Wail and Broadway 
if the markets of the '60s don ' t hold s urprises that will surprise most 
of the experts of the '50s. 

(Distributed 1959 by The Hall Syndicate, lnc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

• }.1EE --~· 
½f O>{G Restaurant 

Famous For Attention WE WILL PAY HALF 
AMERICAN AHO .--------OF THE FIRST HOUR 
CHINESE FOOD I IH PARKING LOT ACROSS STREET 

Orders To Take Out WEEKDAYS AFTER 5 P. M. 
ANYTIME SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS GA 1-~ ________________ _ 

• 
PERFECT MEALS AT LOW PRICES 

BR ING THE FAMILY 
Full Course Sundoy Dinners 

The Kind You'll Like 
No Liquor - O!Mn 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.-Sat. and Sun.. 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

• IOl. W£STMl'NSTtrt 5T· N8:ttDA~~OE • 

Greylawn Poultry Co. 
WARWICK RHODE ISLAND 

Providing the Finest 

Kosher Poultry ... 

F1om the NEWEST 

.~nd MOST MOD

ERN Kosher Poultry 

Processing Plont In 

New England. 

KOSHER 
) 'l 

CHICKEN 
"' . ... 

All Poultry 
LOCALLY RAISED 

And Processed 

Supervised By The 
VAAO HACHASHRUTH 

Of Prov idence 

Kone Genuine Without 
This Tag On The Wing 

"GOLD-MAN" Brand 
Ask For It By Name At Your Local Meat Market 
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